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§ 1607.5 Compensation.
(a) While servingon thegoverning

body of arecipient,no attorneymember
shall receivecompensationfrom that
recipient,but anymembermayreceive
areasonableperdiem expensepayment
or reimbursementfor actualexpenses
for normal travel andotherreasonable
out-of-pocketexpensesin accordance
with written policiesadoptedby the
recipient.

(b) Pursuantto awaivergrantedunder
§ 1507.6(c)(1),a recipientmay adopt
policiesthatwould permit partnersor
associatesof attorneymembersto
participatein anycompensatedprivate
attorneyinvolvementactivities
supportedby therecipient.

(c) A recipientmayadoptpoliciesthat
permit attorneymembers,subjectto
termsandconditionsapplicableto other
attorneysin theservicearea:

(1) To acceptreferralsof fee-
generatingcasesunderpart 1609 of
theseregulations;

(2) To participatein any
uncompensatedprivateattorney
involvementactivities supportedby the
recipient;

(3) To seekand acceptattorneys’~es
awardedby a courtor administrative
body or includedin asettlementin
casesundertakenpursuantto §~1607.5
Ic) (1) and(2); and

(4) To receivereimbursementfrom the
recipient for out-of-pocketexpenses
incurredby theattorneymemberas part
of theactivitiesundertakenpursuantto
§ i6O7.5(c)~2).

§ 1607.6 Waiver.

(a) Uponapplication,thepresident
shall waive therequirementsof this part
to permita recipient thatwasfunded
under§ 222(a)(3)of theEconomic
OpportunityAct of 1964 and,on July
25. 1974.hada majority of personswho
\\ arenot attorneyson its governing
hodv, ta continuesuchnonattorney
ma;oritv.

(H U~onapplication,thepresident
maywaive any of therequirementsof
ft :s partwhich arenot mandatedby
applicablelaw if a recipient
demonstratesthat it cannotcomply with
thembecauseof: (1) The natureof the
population,legalcommunityor area
served;or (2) Specialcircumstances,
including but not limited to. conflicting
requirementsof therecipient’sother
majorfunding source(s)or Statelaw.

Ic) A recipientseekinga waiverunder
§ 1607.6(b)(1)shall demonstratethat it
hasmadediligent efforts to comply with
therequirementsof this part.

(d) As a conditionof grantinga waiver
under§ 1607.6(b)(2)of anyof the
requirementsimposedupongoverning
bodiesby § 1607.3,thepresidentshall

requirethatarecipienthaveapolicy
body with amembershipcomposedand
appointedin themannerprescribedby
§ 1607.3. Such policy body shallbe
subjectto themeetingrequirementsof
§ 1607.4(a)and its attorney members
shall be subjectto therestrictionson
compensationcontainedin § 1607.5.
Thepolicy body shall havesuch
specificpowersandresponsibilitiesas
thePresidentdeterminesarenecessary
to enableit to formulateandenforce
policy with respectto theservices
providedundertherecipient’sLSC
grantor contract.

Dated:December13, 1994.

Victor M. Fortuno,
GeneralCoun
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SUMMARY: The FishandWildlife Service
(Service)designatescritical habitat for
the threateneddeltasmelt(Hvpomesus
ti-cinspacificus)pursuantto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended(Act) (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.).
This final rule designatescritical habitat
for thedeltasmelt in thefollowing
geographicareas—areasof all waterand
all submergedlandsbelowordinary
high waterandtheentire watercolumn
boundedby andcontainedin Suisun
Bay (including thecontiguousGrizzly
andHonkerBays);the length of
Goodyear.Suisun,Cutoff, First Mallard
(SpringBranch),andMontezuma
sloughs;andtheexistingcontiguous
waterscontainedwithin the Delta,as
definedin section12220of the
California WaterCode.Critical habitat
designationfor thedeltasmeltwill
provide additionalprotectionunder
section 7 of theAct with regardto
activities that requireFederalagency
action.
EFFECTIVE DATE: January18, 1995.
ADDRESSES: Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat U.S. FishandWildlife Service,
SacramentoField Office, 2800Cottage

Way, Room E—1803,Sacramento,
California 95825—1846.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Joel
A. Medlin, SacramentoField Office (see
ADDRESSES section)at (916) 978—4613.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
Historically, thedeltasmelt is thought

to haveoccurredfrom SuisunBay
upstreamto theCity of Sacramentoon
theSacramentoRiverandtheCity of
Mossdaleon theSanJoaquinRiver
(Moyle et al. 1992).Thedeltasmeltis
aeuryhalinespecies(tolerantof awide
salinity range)that spawnsin fresh
waterandhasbeencollectedfrom
estuarinewatersup to 14 gramsperliter
(equivalentto ppt) salinity (Movie at a].
1992). Fora largepart of its annuallife
span,this speciesis associatedwith the
freshwateredgeof themixing zone
(zoneof mixing or entrapmentat the
saltwater-freshwaterinterface),where
thesalinity is approximately2 ppt
(Ganssle1966.Moyle at a]. 1992.
SweetnamandStevens1993).

Shortlybeforespawning,adult delta
smeltmigrateupstreamfrom thehighly
productivebrackish-waterhabitat
associatedwith themixing zoneto
dispersewidely into river channelsand
tidally-influencedbackwatersloughs
(Radtke1966,Moyle 1976, Wang 1991).

Delta smelt spawnin shallow, freshor
slightly brackishwaterupstreamof the
mixing zone(Wang1991), mostly in
tidally-influencedbackwatersloughs
andchanneledgewaters(Moyle 1976;
Wang 1986, 1991; Moyle eta]. 1992).
Although deltasmelt spawningbehavior
hasnot beenobservedin thewild
(Movle ata]. 1992),theadhesiveeggs
arethoughtto attachto substratessuch
ascattailsandtules, tree roots,and
submergedbranches(Moyle 1976, Wang
1991). In theDelta, spawningis known
to occurin theSacramentoRiverandin
Barker,Lindsey, Cache,Georgiana,
Prospect,Beaver,Hog. and Sycamore
sloughs(Wang 1991; DaleSweetnam,
pers.comm., 1993). Delta smeltalso
spawnnorth of SuisunBay in
MontezumaandSuisunsloughsand
their tributaries(LesaMeng,pers.
comm.,1993; Dale S~veetnam,pers.
comm.,1993).

The spawningseasonvariesfrom year
to year andmay occurfrom latewinter
(December)to earlysummer(July and
August). Moyle (1976)collectedgravid
adults from Decemberto April. although
ripe deltasmeltweremost commonin
FebruaryandMarch. In 1969 and1990,
Wang (1991)estimatedthat spawning
hadtakenplacefrom mid-Februaryto
lateJuneor earlyJuly, with thepeak
spawningperiodoccurringin lateApril
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andearly May. In 1993. awetyear.
spawningmayhaveoccurredasearlyas
Januaryandextendedinto June(Dale
Sweetnam,pers.comm., 1994). Peak
spawningoccurredin April of thatyear.
In 1994, acritically dry year,peak
spawningoccurredat theend of April,
andmay have begunasearly aslate
FebruaryorearlyMarch (Dale
Sweetnam,pers.comm., 1994).

In the laboratory,deltasmelteggs
hatchin 10 to 14 days(RandyMager,
University ofCalifornia, pers.comm.,
1993). Laboratoryobservationsindicate
that deltasmeltarebroadcastspawners
that spawnin acurrent,usuallyat night,
distributingtheir eggsoveralocal area
(Lindberg1992,Mager 1993). Eggs
attachsingly to thesubstrate,andfew
eggswerefound on verticalplants
(Lindberg1993). Lindberg(1993)found
that yolk-sacfry werepositively
phototacticandnegativelybuoyant.
Afterhatching,larvaearetransported
downstreamtowardthemixing zone
wherethey areretainedby thevertical
circulation of freshand saltwaters
(Stevenset a]. 1090).The pelagiclarvae
feed on phytoplanktonuntil day4,
beginto feedon rotifers on day 6 and
Arternis naupiii on day 14 (Mager1992).
Juvenilesfeed exclusivelyon
zoopiankton.Whenthemixing zoneis
locatedin abroadgeographicareawith
extensiveshallow-waterhabitatwithin
theeuphoticzone(depthslessthan4
meters).high densitiesof phytoplankton
andzeoplanktonareproduced(Arthur
andBail 1978, 1979, 1980),andlarval
andjuvenilefish, including deltasmelt,
g:uw racidly (Moyle at a]. 1992,
SweetnamandStevens1993). When
~iven theopportunity,daLesmelt
rcma~riin SuisunBay evenafter the 2
upt isahalinehasretreatedupstream
(i-lerbcId1094). In general,estuariesare
amongthemostproductiveccosystcma
in theworid (Goldmanand iir;ne
1983). Estuarineen’,i;onmenOprudu..e
anabundanceof fish as a resultof
plentiful foud andshailcac.pra~ective
habitatfor young.

\‘Vhcc themixing zoneis cc.ntaim’d
within ~ucun Bay. young deltasmelt
afC disncr~adwidely throi3h~uta large
expanseof shallow-waterandrparsh
hj~i~t.iXseersalin are~sdownstream
from ft~~mte andFederalwaterpumps
ear: ~n-Deitaagriault::raidiversions

ecc.gcaPesmelt frcei
cfl:’mnrriei.t anddiatributesthem
ancongtheextensive,proiecti-~e,and
hichiv preducti.‘e shoalreciensof
SuisunBay.In contrast,when Icratoil
upstream,themixing zonebecomes
confinedin thedeepriver channels,
whicharesmallerin total surfacearea,
containfewershoalareas,haveswifter,
more turbulentwatercurrents,andlack

high zooplanktonproductivity.
Vulnerabilityto entrainmentin theState
andFederalpumpingfacilitIes andin-
Delta diversionsincreases.

Erkkila eta). (1950)collectedyoung
deltasmeltnearShermanIsland,at the
confluenceof theSacramentoandSan
JoaquinRivers,in July andAugustof
1948. In studiesby theCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGame,
California Departmentof Water
Resources(DWR), andtheBureau,larval
andjuveniledeltasmeltwerecollected
from RoeIsland in SuisunBay northto
theconfluenceof theSacramentoand
FeatherRiversandeastto Medford
Islandon theSanJoaquinRiver (%Vang
1991). Thesestudieswereconducted
duringthemonthsof April through
mid-IuIv in 1989and1990. Through
thesedistributionsurveys,Wang (1991)
WasaDleto oocumentthemovementof
juveniledeltasmeltfrom theDelta to
SuisunBay in lateJuneandearlyJuly.
In 1990, youngdeltasmeltweretaken
at theTracyPumpingPlant at theend
of February(Wang 1991).

Thedeltasmelt is adaptedto living in
thehighly productiveSacramento-San
JoaquinRiverEstuary(Estuary)where
salinity variesspatiallyandtemporally
accordingto tidal cyclesandtheamount
of freshwaterinflow. Despitethis
tremendouslyvariableenvironment,the
historicalEstuaryprobablyoffered
relatively constantsuitablehabitat
conditionsto deltasmelt,whichcould
moveupstreamordownstreamwith the
mixing zone(PeterMoyle, University of
California,pers.comm., 1993). Sincethe
1850’s,however,theamountandextent
of suitablehabitatfor thedeltasmelthas
declineddramatically.Theadventin
1853of hydraulicmining in the
SacramentoandSanJoaquiriRP;ersled
to increasedsiltation andahe:atienof
thecirculationpatternsof theEstuary
(Nichols eta]. 1986,Monroeand Kelly
1992). Thereciamatic-nof Merritt Island
for agriculturalpurposesin thesame
yearmarkedthebeginningof the
present-daycumulativeloss of 94
percentof theEstuary’stidal marshes
(Nichols e a]. 1986, MonroeandKelly
1992).

In addhionto this degradationand
loss of estuaririehabitat,thedeltasmelt
hasbeenincraashigi~’subjectto
entrainment,upstreamor reverseflows
of watersin theDeltaandSanjoaquin
River, andccnstricticnof habitat in the
lessproductive,deep-waterriver
cha:ine]sof theDelta (Moyle at ci.
1992). Theseadverseconditionsare
primarily a resultof thesteadily
increasingproporticnof waterdiverted
from theDelta by theFederalandState
waterprojects(MonroeandKelly 1992).
Waterdelivery throughtheFederal

CentralValley Project (CVP) beganin
water year 1940. TheStateWaterProject
(SWP)begandelivering waterin 1968.
However,theproportionof freshwater
beingdivertedhasincreasedsince1983
andhasremainedathigh levels(Movie
et a]. 1992).A relationshiphasbeen
foundbetweenthenumberof juvenile
deltasmeltsalvagedat theStateand
Federalpumpsandboth thepercentof
inflow divertedandtotal Delta outflow
(CaliforniaDepartmentof Water
ResourcesandBureauof Reclamation
1994).Thehigh proportionof fresh
waterexportedhasexacerbatedthe
alreadyharshenvironmentalconditions
experiencedby thedeltasmeltduring
therecent6-yeardrought(1987—1992).
TheMarch 5, 1993 (58 FR 12854), final
rule listing thedeltasmeltasa
threatenedspeciesdescribesin detail
the factorsthathaveledto this species’
decline.

PreviousService Action
In theJanuary6, 1989 (54 FR 554),

Animal Notice of Review,theService
includedthedeltasmeltas acategoryI
candidatespecies.Category1 includes
speciesfor which datain theService’s
possessionaresufficient to support
proposalsfor listing. OnJune29, 1990,
theServicereceivedapetition dated
June26, 1990, from Dr. Don C. Erman,
President-Electof theCalifornia-Nevada
Chapterof theAmericanFisheries
Society, to list thedeltasmeltas an
endangeredspeciesanddesignateits
critical habitat.The Servicemadea 90-
dayfinding thatsubstantialinformation
hadbeenpresentedindicating thatthe
petitionedactionmay bewarrantedand
announcedthis decisionin theFederal
Registeron December24, 1990 (55 FR
52852).On October3, 1991 (56FR
50075),theServicepublisheda
proposalto list thedeltasmelt as a
threatenedspeciesandto designate
crhical habitat.This proposedrule
constitutedthe12-monthpetition
finding in accordancewith section
4(b)(3)(B)of theAct.

Critical habitatwasproposedfor areas
of all waterandall submergedlands
belnw ordinc~ryhigh waterandthe
entirewatercolumn boundedby and
containedwithin SuisonBay (including
thecontiguousGriezivandHonker
Bays), thelength of MontezumaSlough,
portionsof t:~~yacramontoRiver,

io:~~:~~of theSacramento-SanJc~aquiri
Delta,portionsof the’ SanJoaquinRiver,
andthecon:~guouswaterbodiesin
between(acomplex of bays,dead-end
sloughs,channelstypically lessthan
four metersdeep.marshlands.etc.),
containedin theStateof California. The
public commentperiodopenedon the
dateof publicationof theproposedrule
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(October3, 1991)andclosedon January
31, 1992.

On December19, 1991 (56FR658771,
theServicepublishedanoticeof public
hearingon theproposedruleto beheld
in threelocationsin California. Public
hearingswereconductedon January9,
1992, in Sacramento;on January14,
1992, in SantaMonica; andonJanuary
16, 1992, in Visalia.

The final rule listing thedeltasmelt
as athreatenedspecieswaspublished
on March5, 1993 (58 FR 12854).In the
final rule, theServicepostponedthe
decisionon critical habitatdesignation.
At that time, theeconomicanalysis
necessaryto determinecritical habitat
wasstill in progress.OnMarch 16, 1993
(58 FR 14199),theServicereopenedthe
public commentperioduntil April 30,
1993,to allow theServiceto consider
anyeconomicorbiological information
thatpreviouslyhadnot beensubmitted.

Revisionsto the October 3, 1991,
Critical Habitat Proposal

The Servicepublisheda revisionto
theOctober3, 1991,proposedrule to
designatecritical habitat for thedelta
smelton January6, 1994(59 FR 852).
The revisionwasbasedprimarily on
information gatheredby theCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGame(Dale
Sweetnam,California Departmentof
Fish andGame,pers.comm., 1993)and
theUniversity of California,Davis (Lesa
Meng,U.S. FishandWildlife Service
pers.comm., 1993).This information
showedthat in 1993,deltasmelt
spawnedin theSacramentoRiver, at
leastas far upstreamas the City of
Sacramentoandin tidally-influenced
shallowfreshwatersloughs(Dale
Sweetnam,pers. comm., 1993). In 1991,
when deltasmelthadall but
disappearedfrom SuisunMarsh,
relaticelylargenumbersüf deltasmelt
werecaughtin SuisunSlough,as far
upstreamas SuisunCity (LesaMeng,
peas.comm.,1993). Therevisedrule
proposedto expandthegeographic
extentof critical habitat to include
additionalareasnow known to
constitu;eimportant spa\vriinghabitat.

In addition,in an April 23, 1993,
letterreceivedduringthepublic
commentperiod, theEnaironmental
ProtectionAgency (EPA)requestedthat
newscientific information presentedin
~tsdraftproposedBay/Deltawater
quality standardsbe consideredin the
Service’sdesignationof critical habitat.
The waterquality standardswere to
applyto thesurfacewatersof the
SacramentoRiver, SanJoaquinRiver,
andSanFranciscoBay andDeltaof the
Stateof California (Bay/Delta)pursuant
to section303 of theCleanWaterAct
(CWA). As a resultof EPA’s analysis

respectingthenumberof daysthat low-
salinity waterwashistorically locatedat
threelocationsin theEstuary,the
Servicerefinedthedescriptionof the
constituentelementsfor thedeltasmelt
Theproposedcritical habitatwas
revisedthereforeto encompass
upstreamspawninghabitatsandto
betterdefineconstituentelements
necessaryto protectthoseareas
essentialto therecoveryof thespecies
Commenton therevisedproposaland
its draft economicanalysiswas
solicited.

Onthesamedatethat theService
publishedits revisedcritical habitat
rule, theServiceproposedthe
Sacramentosplittail (Pogonichthys
macroiepidotus)asathreatenedspecies
andEPA publishedits proposedruleto
establishwaterquality standardsfor
surfacewatersof theSacramentoRiver,
SanJoaquinRiver, andSanFrancisco
Bay andDeltapursuantto section303
of theCWA. 1hosewaterquality
standardsaremeantto protectthe
estuaryasa whole, andtherefore
containmorethanthesalinity criterion
EPA’s waterquality proposalalso
includessalmonsmolt survivalcriteria
to protectfish migrationandcold
freshwaterhabitatdesignatedusesin
theestuaryin its January6, 1994, rule,
alongwith proposedstripedbass
spawningcriteria.

Designationof critical habitatat this
time is part of a coordinatedeffort
betweentheService,EPA, National
Marine FisheriesService(NMFS),and
theBureauof Reclamation(Bureau)
(collectively, ‘Club Fed”) to protectand
recoverthe dejta smeltandtheEstudry
ecosystem.

Relationship BetweenFish and Wildlife
Serviceand EPA Actions

TheServiceandEPA recognizedthat
their propose~iregulatoryactions(e.g.,
deltasmelt critical habitatandEPA’s
waterquality standards)overlapped
biologically andeconomically.As such,
both agenciesworkedclosely to provide
a comprehensive,ecosystem-based
approachfor theprotectionof thefish
andwildlife resourcesof theEstuary.
This coordinationhasresultedin
regulatoryactionsthatareintegratedin
both substanceandtiming.

Biologically, thecriticaThabitat
designationfor thedeltasmeltandthe
salinity criteria within EPA’s water
quality standardsaredirectly related.
Specifically, salinities of 2 ppt in
SuisunBay wereidentifiedas aprimary
constituentelementin theOctober3,
1991,critical habitatproposal.
Subsequentscientificpublications
indicatethat salinities associatedwith
the distribution of deltasmeltmay

providethebestbasisfor setttng
standardsfor manyspeciesthatare
affectedby freshwaterdischargefrom
theEstuary(Moyle et a) 1992, San
FranciscoEstuaryProject1993)
Favorableconditionsfrom February
throughJuneareimportant to the
abundanceandreproductivesuccessof
almostall speciesthat live in or migrate
throughtheupperEstuary Because
EPA’s waterquality standardsaddress
thelocationof 2 ppt salinities from
Februaryto June,its standardswill
addresscertaincritical habitat(water
quality) requirementsfor deltasmelt

In thetext of theJanuary,6, 1994.
proposedruleto designatecritical
habitatfor thedeltasmelt,theService
identifiedspecificsalinity criteria
requiredto maintainhabitatfor delta
smeltthroughits entirelife cycle These
criteriahadbeendeterminedin
coordinationwith EPA in preparationof
its proposedwaterquality standirds
subsequentto publicationof thecritical
habitatproposedrule, theService
receivedmanycommentsobjectingto
thespecificityof thesalinity criteria
During numerousdiscussionswith
interestedparties(andin the following
responseto comments),Servicestaff
haveexplainedthatthedetailed
discussionwithin thetext of the
proposedrulewasmeantto clearly
describetheneedfor including a water
quality criterion specificto salinity as
oneprimaryconstituentelement The
actualregulationthat wasproposedfor
publication in the Codeof Federal
Regulations,however,wasmuch less
specificasto allow broadflexibility in
implementationof theprovisionsof the
Act Therefore,to clarify theService’s
intent to preservetheflexibility
inherentin implementationof the
section7 regulations,the following
discussionof the primaryconstituent
elementsnecessaryto define deltasmelt
critical habitat,is general in scope
1-lowever,theServicehascoordinated
carefullyandextensivelywith EPA to
ensurethat EPA’s final rule
promulgatingWaterQuality Standards
for SurfaceWatersof theSacramento
River, SanJoaquinRiver, andSan
FranciscoBay andDeltaof theStateof
Californiaaffords sufficient,protection
to further therecoveryof thedelta
smelt,EPA’s final rule is publishedin
this sameFederal Register,in a separate
part~In its proposedrule, EPA requested
that specificcommentsbe submittedon
severalissues,including thepossibility
of modifyingtheSacramentoRiver
Indexfor thepurposesof developingthe
salinity criteria, alternativeapproaches
to theaveragingperiodusedin its
proposedsalinity criteria,and
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evaluationof the merits of the useof
different fomls of confidenceintervals
with theproposedcriteria.In
developingthis final rule, theService
hasconsideredall suchcomments.
Theseissuesalsowerediscussedwith
EPA in regardto the developmentof its
waterquality standardsandthe
Service’ssection7 consultationwith
EPA on promulgation ofthese
standards.

Section7 of theAct requiresthatall
Federalagenciesensurethat their
actionsdo not jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof listedspeciesoradversely
modify designatedcritical habitat.
EPA’s action in promulgatingwater
quality standardsmustcomply with the
section7 consultationrequirement.

Definition of Critical Habitat

Critical habitatis definedin section
3(5)(Al of theAct as“(i) thespecific
areaswithin thegeographicalarea
occupiedby thespeciesat thetime it is
listed * * * on whicharefoundthose
physicalor biological features(I)
essentialto theconservationof the
speciesand(II) whichmayrequire
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protection;and(ii) specificareas
outsidethegeographicalareaoccupied
by thespeciesat thetime it is listed
* * * upon a determination* * * that
suchareasareessentialfor the
conservationof thespecies.”Theterm
“conservation”,asdefinedin section
3(3) of theAct, means“~ * * to useand
theuseof all methodsandprocedures
whicharenecessaryto bring an
endangeredspeciesor thr~atened
speciesto thepoint at which the
measuresprovidedpursuantto this Act
areno longernecessary“With recovery,
no protectionfrom theAct is necessary
Therefore,areasdesignatedascritical
habitatmustcontainthosephysicalor
biological featuresessentialto recovera
speciesto thepoint that it no longer
requiresprotectionundertheAct and
canberemovedfrom thelist of
endangeredandthreatenedspecies.
Section3(c) furtherstatesthat in most
casestheentire rangeof a species
should not be encompassedwithin
critical habitat.Areasoutsidethe
presentgeographicrangemaybe
included ascritical habitat if a species’
presentrangewould be inadequateto
ensureconservationof thespecies.

Role in SpeciesConservation
Useof theterm “conservation”in the

definition ofcritical habitat indicates
that its designationshould identify
areasthatmaybe neededfor aspecies’
recoveryanddelisting.

The designationof critical habitatwill
not, in itself, leadto recovery,but is one

of severalmeasuresavailableto
contributeto aspecies’recovery
Critical habitat helps focusconservation
activities by identifyingareasthat
containessentialhabitat features
(primaryconstituent elements)
regardlessof whetheror not theyare
currently occupiedby the listed species,
thus alerting the public to the
importanceof an areain the
conservationof alistedspecies.Critical
habitatalso identifiesareasthatmay
requirespecialmanagementor
protection.Critical habitatreceives
protectionundersection7 of theAct
with regardto actionscarriedout,
funded,or authorizedby Federal
agencies.Section7 requiresthatFederal
agenciesconsult on actionsthatmay
affectcritical habitatto ensurethat their
actions arenot likely to destroy or
adverselymodify critical habitat.This
additionalprotectio~1to a species’
habitatmayactuallyshortenthetime
neededto achieverecovery Asidefrom
this addedprotectionprovidedby
section7, theAct doesnot provideother
direct forms of protectionto lands
designatedascritical habitat.

Designatingcritical habitatdoesnot
createamanagementplan, establish
numericalpopulationgoals,prescribe
specificmanagementactions(insideor
out of critical habitat),nordoesit have
a directeffect on areasnot designatedas
critical habitat. Specificmanagement
recommendationsfor critical habitatare
more appropriatel~’addressedin
recoveryplans,managementplans,and
section7 consultations.

Critical habitatidentifies specific
areasessentialto theconservationof a
species.Areaswith oneor more
essentialfeaturesbut not currently
containingall of the featuresandareas
havingthecapability to provide
essentialfeaturesin the future,maybe
requiredfor thelong-termrecoveryof
thespecies.This maybe so particularly
in certainportionsof its range.
However,not all areascontainingall
featuresof a listedspecies’habitatare
necessarilyessentialto thespecies’
recovery.Areasnot includedin critical
habitatthatcontainoneor more of the
essentialelementsarestill importantto
aspecies’conservationandmaybe
addressedunderother facetsof theAct
andotherconservationlawsand
regulations.All designatedareasalso
maybeof considerablevalue in
maintainingecosystemintegrity and
supportingother species.

Designationof critical habitatmaybe
reevaluatedandrevised,at anytime,
whennew information indicatesthat
changesarewarranted.The Servicemay
revisecritical habitat if management
plans,recoveryplans,or other

conservationstrategiesaredeveloped
andfully implemented, reducing the
needfor the additional protection
providedby critical habitatdesignation.
For example,afterthedraftDeltaNative
FishesRecoveryPlan (RecoveryPlan)is
finalized ortheStatepromulgatesmore
protectivewaterquality standardsfor
theEstuarythanarecurrentlyin place,
landandwatermanagementagencies
may provideincreasedprotectionfor
thedeltasmelt.If theseprotection
measuresareimplemented,theService
mayreviseits critical habitat
designation.

Primary Constituent Elements
In determiningwhich areasto

designateascritical habitat,theService
considersthosephysicalaridbiological
featuresthat areessentialto aspecies’
conservation(50 CFR 424.12(b)).The
Serviceis requiredto list theknown
primary constituentelementstogether
with adescriptionof any critical habitat
that is proposed.Such physicaland
biological features(i.e., primary
constituentelements)include,but are
not limited to, thefollowing:

(1) Spacefor individual and
populationgrowth, andfor normal
behavior;

(2) Food,water,air, light, minerals,or
othernutritional or physiological
requirements;

(3) Coveror shelter;
(4) Sites for breeding,reproduction,

rearingof offspring,germination,or
seeddispersal;and

(5) Generally,habitatsthat are
protectedfrom disturbanceor are
representativeof thehistoric
geographicalandecological
distributionsof aspecies.

Theprimary constituentelements
essentialto theconservationof thedelta
smeltarephysicalhabitat,water, river
flow, andsalinity concentrations
requiredto maintaindeltasmelthabitat
for spawning,larval andjuvenile
transport,rearing,andadult migration.

The primaryconstituentelementsare
organizedby habitatconditionsrequired
for eachlife stage.Thespecific
geographicareasandseasonsidentified
for eachhabitatconditionrepresentthe
maximumpossiblerangeof eachof
theseconditions.Dependingon the
water-yeartype(i.e., wet, abovenormal,
normal,belownormal,dry, critically
dry), eachof thehabitatconditions
specifiedbelowrequiresfluctuation
(within-year andbetween-year)in the
placementof the2 ppt isohaline(a line
drawn to connectall points of equal
salinity) aroundthreehistorical
referencepoints. Thesethreehistorical
referencepointsaretheSacramento-San
JoaquinRiverconfluence,theupstream
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limit of Su.isunBay at ChippsIsland,
and in the middle of SuisunBayat Roe
Island. The actual numberof daysthat
the2 ppt isohalineis maintained at the
threepointsvariesaccordingto water-
year type.

In addition, to maintain habitat
conditions necessaryto achieve
recoveryof thedeltasmelt~thenumber
of days at each referencepoint must
simulate a level of water project
developmentequivalentto thatwhich
historicallyexistedin 1968. A 1968
level of developmentrepresentsa
periodof time beforeDelta outflow was
affectedby the SWPand the delta smelt
wasabundant. This year (1968) falls
within the timeperiod identified by the
Delta Native FishesRecoveryTeamas
having had appropriate hydrologic
conditions that would allow recoveryof
thedeltasmelt.Additionally, OnJune
15, 1994,the Regional Director signed
an InteragencyStatementof Principles
among the Service, NMFS, andEPA
(Plenert, Fullerton, andSeraydarian,in
Iitt. 1994)stating, in part, despitethe
effectsof thewater projects that were
operatingat that time, the Estuary
ecosystemandits anadromousand
resident fisheries were relatively
healthyduringtheyearsbetween1960
and1970.

Further, to maintain suitable habitat
conditionsfor recoveryof thedelta
smelt,thenaturally-occurringvariability
found in healthyestuarineecosystems
mustbe preservedfor thefollowing
reasons—(1)temporalandspatial
variability of the2 ppt isohalinewill be
themosteffectivedeterrentto further
invasionof newly introducedspecies
andcontinuedcompetitionby thosethat
arealreadyestablished,(2) placementof
the 2 ppt isohalinein SuisunBay will
producethehigh phytoplanktonand
zooplanktondensitiesthatcharacterize
mosthealthyestuarineecosystems,and
(3) variability is neededto simulate
naturalprocessesandhistorical
conditions.

The primary constituent elementsfor
thedeltasmeltare:

SpawningHabitat—Deltasmeltadults
seekshallow, freshor slightly brackish
backwatersloughsandedgewatersfor
spawning.To ensureegghatchingand
larval viability. spawningareasalso
mustprovidesuitablewaterquality (i.e.,
low “oncentrationsof pollutants)and
substratesfor eggattachment(e.g.,
submergedtreerootsandbranchesand
emergentvegetation).Specific areasthat
havebeenidentifiedas importantdelta
smelt spawninghabitat includeBarker,
Lindsey,Cache,Prospect,Georgiana,
Beaver,Hog,andSycamoresloughsand
theSacramentoRiver in the Delta, and
tributariesof northernSuisun Bay. The

spawningseasonvaries from yearto
year and may start as early asDecember
andextenduntil July.

Larval andJuvenileTransport—To
ensurethat delta smelt larvaeare
transportedfrom the area where they are
hatchedto shallow, productive rearing
or nursery habitat, the Sacramentoand
SanJoaquinRiversandtheir tributary
channelsmustbe protected from
physical disturbance (e.g.,sand and
gravel mining,diking, dredging, and
leveeor bank protection and
maintenance)and flow disruption (e.g..
water diversions that result in
entrainmentandin-channelbarriersor
tidal gates).Adequate river flow is -

necessaryto transportlarvaefrom
upstreamspawningareasto rearing
habitat in Suisun Bay. Additionally,
river flow mustbe adequateto prevent
interception of larval transport by the
Stateand Federal water projects and
smalleragriculturaldiversionsin the
Delta. To ensure that suitable rearing
habitat is available in Suisun Bay. the 2
ppt isohaline mustbe locatedwestward
of theSacramento-SanJoaquinRiver
confluenceduring the period when
larvaeor juveniles are being
transported,accordingto thehistorical
salinity conditions which vary
according to water-yeartype. Reverse
flows that maintain larvae upstreamin
deep-channelregionsof low
productivity andexposethem to
entrainmentinterferewith those
transport requirements. Suitable water
quality mustbeprovidedso that
maturationis not impairedby pollutant
concentrations.Thespecificgeographic
areaimportant for larval transportis
confinedto waterscontainedwithin the
legalboundaryof theDelta,SuisunBay,
andMontezumaSloughandits
tributaries.The specificseasonwhen
habitatconditionsidentifiedaboveare
important for successfullarval transport
variesfrom yearto year, dependingon
when peakspawningoccursandon the
water-yeartype.The Serviceidentified
situationsin thebiological opinion for
the delta smelt (1994)where additional
flowsmight be requiredin theJuly—
Augustperiod to protectdeltasmeltthat
werepresentin thesouthandcentral
Delta from beingentrainedin theState
andFederalpro~ectpumps,andto avoid
jeopardyto thespecies.The long-term
biological opinionon CVP—SWP
operationswill identifysituations
whereadditional flows may berequired
aftertheFebruarythroughJuneperiod
identifiedby EPA for its waterquality
standardsto protectdeltasmeltin the
southandcentralDelta.

RearingHabitat—Maintenanceof the
2 ppt isohalineaccordingto the
historicalsalinity conditionsdescribed

aboveandsuitable water quality (low
concentrations of pollutants) within the
Estuaryis necessaryto provide delta
smelt larvae and juvenilesa shallow.
protective, food-rich environment in
which to mature to adulthood. This
placementof the 2 ppt isohaline also
servesto protectlarval, juvenile,and
adult delta smelt from entrainment in
the State and Federal water projects. An
areaextendingeastward from Carquinez
Strait, including SuisunBay,Grizzly
Bay,HonkerBay,MontezumaSlough
andits tributarysloughs,up the
SacramentoRiver to its confluencewith
ThreeMile Slough,andsouth along .the
SanJoaquinRiverincluding Big Break,
definesthespecificgeographicarea
critical to themaintenanceof suitable
rearinghabitat.ThreeMile Slough
representsthe approximate location of
the most upstream extent of tidal
excursionwhen the historical salinity
conditions describedaboveare
implemented.Protectionof rearing
habitat conditions maybe required from
the beginningof Februarythroughthe
summer.

Adult Migration—Adultdeltasmelt
mustbe providedunrestrictedaccessto
suitablespawninghabitat in aperiod
thatmay extendfrom Decemberto July.
Adequate flow and suitable water
quality may needto bemaintainedto
attract migrating adults in the
SacramentoandSanJoaquinRiver
channelsandtheir associated
tributaries,including Cacheand
Montezumasloughsandtheir
tributaries.Theseareasalsoshouldbe
protectedfrom physicaJdisturbanceand
flow disruptionduringmigratory
periods.’

To conservethedeltasmelt,this final
ruledesignatescritical habitatin anarea
encompassingthespecifichabitat
conditionsrequiredby eachlife stage
identified above.Accordingly,critical
habitat is designatedin thefollowing
geographicarea—areasofall waterand
all submergedlandsbelowordinary
high waterandtheentirewatercolumn
boundedby andcontainedin Suisun
Bay (includingthecontiguousGrizzly
andHonkerBays);the lengthof
Goodyear,Suisun,Cutoff, First Mallard
(SpringBranch),andMontezuma
sloughs;andthe existing contiguous
waterscontainedwithin theDelta.
Thus,critical habitat for thedeltasmelt
is containedwithin ContraCosta,
Sacramento,SanJoaquin,Solano,and
Yolo Counties,California.The
“RegulationPromulgation”section
providesaprecisemetesandbounds
descriptionof critical habitatdesignated
for thedelta smelt.
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Effectsof Critical Habitat Designation
Section4(b)(8)of the Act requires for

anyproposedor final regulationthat
designatescritical habitatabrief
descriptionandevaluationof those
activities (publicor private) that may
adverselymodify suchhabitatormaybe
affectedby suchdesignation.At the
time of preparationof therevised
proposedrule, theServiceidentified the
following list ofproposedor ongoing
actionswhoseeffectslikely would
jeopardizethedeltasmeltandadversely
modify or destroyits critical habitat—
CentralValley Projectoperations,State
WaterProjectoperations,deepwater
navigationchanneldredging,
reoperationof FolsomDam,Oroville
Dam,andAuburn Dam,CentralValley
andStateWaterProjectWheeling
PurchaseAgreement,SanJoaquin
Valley DrainageProgram,CentralValley
Projectwatercontractrenewals,petition
by theBureaufor achangein diversion
point,SouthDeltaWaterManagement,
SouthDeltaTemporaryBarriersProject,
Stanislaus-CalaverasRiverBasinWater
UseProgram,Phases3 and4 of the
SuisunMarshProject,NorthDelta
WaterManagementProject, WestDelta
WaterManagementProject,Delta
WetlandsWaterStorageProject,Los
BanosGrandesReservoir,Los Vaqueros
Reservoir,Kern WaterBank, full
operationof four StateWaterProject
pumps,entrainmentof fish andthermal
pollution by industry (e.g., power
generationfacilities), urbanor
agriculiural nonpointcontaminant
discharges,in-Delta andSuisunMarsh
waterdiversion,Phase2 of theCoastal
Aqueduct,andthe DeltaLevee
SubventionProgram.Sincepublication
of therevisedproposedrule, theService
hasdeterminedthroughsection 7
consultationsthattheSouthDelta
TemporaryBarriersProject,deepwater
navigationchanneldredging.Los
VaquerosReservoirProject,andPhase2 -

of theCoastalAqueductProjectwill not
jeopardizethedeltasmelt.

The proposedrule to revisethe
critical habitatdesignationdid not
identify anyproposedactionsthat might
jeopardizethedeltasmeltwithout
adverselyaffectingcritical habitat.In
the revisedproposedrule, theService
did identify (basedon section7
consultationexperiences)five acticities
that,dependingon theseasonof
construedon andscaleof theproject,
might result in thedestructionor
adversemodificationof critical habitat
without necessarilyjeopardizingthe
continuedexistenceof thedeltasmelt.
Theseactivitieswere:

(1) Sandandgravelextractionin river
channelsormarshes;

(2) Diking wetlands for conversionto
farmland anddredgingto maintain
thesedikes;

(3) Leveemaintenanceandbank-
protection activities, suchas riprapping,
removal of vegetation,and placementof
dredgedmaterials on leveesof banks;

(4) Operationof theMontezuma
SloughControl Structure; and

(5)Bridge andmarinaconstruction.
Constructionand implementation of

eachof thesefive actionsrequires
authorizationby theArmy Corpsof
Engineers(Corps)pursuantto section10
of theRiversandHarborsAct of 1899
andsection404of theCWA and
thereforeareconsideredFederalactions,
In asection7 consultationwith the
BureauandtheCaliforniaDepartmentof
FishandGame,CaliforniaDepartment
of Water Resources(DWR), the Service
reviewedtheoperationof the
MontezumaSloughControl Structure
for effectson deltasmelt.Asaresult,
DWR andthe Bureau sponsoredan
investigationof theeffectsof the
operationof theStructureon delta
smelt,andDWRcommittedto operate
thegatesonly as requiredto meet
existingSuisunMarshsalinity
standards.Whennot operating,thegates
on theStructurewill remainin the
raisedposition.The effectof gate
operationon deltasmelt is currently
beingstudied,andtheServicewill
makea determinationon theStructure’s
operationsin thenearfuture. As to the
otheractions,theServicewill consult
with theCorpsastheseactionsarise.

OnFebruary4, 1994, subsequentto
thepublicationof theJanuary6, 1994,
revisedproposedrule to designate
critical habitat,theServicetransmitted
to theBureaua jeopardybiological
opinionon thecombinedoperationof
theFederalandStateWaterProjectson
thedeltasmelt throughFebruary1995.
In the 1994biological opinion, the
Servicedeterminedthat theproposed
operationof theFederalandStateWater
Projectslikely would jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof thedeltasmelt
andwould destroyor adverselymodify
proposedcritical habitat.This one-year
c’pinion did not recommenda
reasonableandprudentalternativethat
distinguishedbetweenthenumberof
daysof compliancewith the 2 ppt
criteria to avoid jeopardyandthe
numberof daysof compliancethat
would havebeenrequiredto avoid
destructionor adversemodificationof
proposedcritical habitat.The Service
acknowledgesthatsucha distinction
maybe appropriatein futurebiological
opinions.

Any possiblerevisionsto the
biological opinionwill recognizethree
majorinitiatives that will shapethe

dynamicsof futureestuarineconditions
for delta smelt. First, in accordancewith
a Framework Agreement(1994)between
the Governor’s Water Policy Council of
the Stateof California (Council) and
Club Fed,theStateBoardwill seek
agreementwith DWR and the U.S.
Departmentof the Interior to operatethe
SWPandCVP to makean equitable
contribution to meetingtherevised
waterquality standardsbeginning
calendaryear 1995. TheBoardwill seek
this agreementwhile theyareworking
on awaterrights decisionto allocate
responsibilityamongwaterrights
holdersin theBay-Deltawatershed.
Second,section7(a)(1)of theAct
imposesan affirmative obligationon
Federalagenciesto carry out programs
for theconservation(recovery)of listed
species.With the forthcomingissuance
of aDelta Native FishesRecoveryPlan,
currentlyin preparation,theService
expectsthat local, State,andFederal
agencieswill fulfill their responsibilities
by assistingin thecompletionof tasks
andobjectivesin theplan.Third, and
relatedto numbertwo, thescheduled
renewalof watercontracts(i.e.,
reopenedorexpiredFederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission(FERC)licenses,
expiredC\’P watercontracts)will
providean additionalopportunity
undersections7(a)(1)and7(a)(2)of the
Act to implementRecoveryPlan
objectivesandmeetEPA’s waterquality
standards,Collectively, theseinitiatives
likely will result in a phased
improvementto waterquality based
habitatrequirementsfor thedeltasmelt.
Accordingly, theServiceanticipatesthat
adversemodificationor destructionof
critical habitatwill be avoidedby
operationof theCVP, SWP,andother
watermanagementfacilitieswith
implementationof theabovedescribed
initiatives.

Consideration of Economic and Other
Factors -

Section4(b)(2) of theAct requiresthe
Serviceto considereconomicandother
relevantimpactsof specifyingany
particularareato beincludedwithin the
critical habitatboundary.EPA, in
coordinationwith theService,included
ananalysisof theeffectsof designation
of critical habitatfor thedeltasmelt in
its draftRegulatoryImpactAssessment
(RIA) for its proposedwaterquality
standards.A summaryof thatanalysis
wasprovidedin therevisedproposed
rule designatingcritical habitatfor the
deltasmelt(59FR 852).

TheServicestatedin therevised
proposedrule that if thefinal economic
analysissubstantiallydifferedfrom the
draft analysissummarizedin therevised
proposedrule. a revisedanalysiswould
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bemadeavailablefor public cornmeaL
No opportunity for public commentwas
affordedbecausetheresultsof the final
economicanalysisdonot substantially
differ from theresultsof thedraft
analysis.

EPA’s economicanalysisassumesthat
the economicimpact of restricting
activitiesassociatedwith construction
andimplementationof majorwater
projectswould beattributableto the
jeopardystandardimposedby listing
thedeltasmeltasathreatenedspecies,
as opposedto designationof critical
habitat.Specifically. theimpactsof
designatingcritical habitatarein
addition to theeconomicandother
impactsattributableto (1) listing of the
species,(2) economiceffectsresulting
from conservationactionstakenby
otherFederalagenciesundersection
7(a)(1)of theAct, and(3) regulatory
actionsrequiredby other laws.

Section9 of theActandService
regulationsprohibit the takingof delta
smeltwithout expressauthorization
from theService.UnderService
regulations,“take” may include
significanthabitatmodificationor
degradationthatactuallykills or injures
protectedspecies.In addition,Federal
agenciesmustconsult with theService
to ensurethattheiractionsarenot likely
to jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
thelisted species.An actioncould
jeopardizetheexistenceof alisted
speciesif it destroysormodifies its
habitat.This is so regardlessof whether
that habitathasbeendesignatedas
critical habitat.Therefore,thedirect
economicandotherimpactsresulting
from designationof critical habitatare
relativelysmallbecausetheAct
providessubstantialprotectionto
habitatthroughlisting of thespecies
itself. In general,designationof critical
habitatsupplementstheprotection
affordeda listed species.

TheRIA concludedthateconomic
costsattributableto thedesignationof
critical habitat for thedeltasmeltwould
berelatively small.In the revised
proposedrule, theServicedetermined
thateconomiccostswould be
attributableto five actions(i.e., sand
andgravelextraction,diking wetlands,
leveemaintenanceandbankprotection
activities,operationof theMontezuma
SloughControlStructure,andbridge
arid marineconstruction).In thefinal
RIA preparedby EPA (EPA 1994),the
economiccostsattributableto
designationwerefrom thesamefive
actions.

EconomicImpactsAttributableDirectly
to Critical Habitat Designation

A synopsisof theeconomicimpacts
associatedwith the five activities’
identifiedby theServiceincludes:

Sandand GravelOperations—Four
aggregateoperatorsin thedeltamaybe
affectedby thedesignationof áritical
habitat. Two of the aggregateoperations
in the Deltaarelocated in San Joaquin
County. which has a total of eleven
aggregatesites.The estimatedvalueof
aggregateproductionfor SanJoaquin
Countyin 1986was$13million. The
four aggregateoperationsin theDelta
thatcouldbe affectedby theregulation
produceda smallpercentageof
California’saggregatein 1992,which
hadatotal valueof $473 million. The
economicimpacts on the aggregate
productionindustryresulting from the
designationof critical habitatlikely will
beminor,giventhe relativelysmall
amountof sandandgravelproduction
occurringin theDelta.

In manycases,minor changesto the
timing of extractionto avoidsensitive
biologicalperiodswill minimize the
economiceffectson mining activities.
Mitigation in theform of habitat
replacementmight berequiredfor
operationsthatmayresult in the
destructionoradversemodificationof
critical habitat.Coststo restoreI acreof
wetlandsrangebetween$10,000to
$50,000.Mitigation costscouldbe
reducedif low-cost landswereacquired,
andleveeswerebreachedto flood areas.
For sometractsof land, the costs
associatedwith restoringwetlandsmay
exceedthevaluederivedfrom the
agriculturalactivity, in which casethe
costattributableto critical habitat
would betheloss in agricultural
income.

Diking andDredgingfor Agricultural
Operations—Thoughdesignationof
critical habitatfor thedeltasmeltmay
requireimplementationof best
managementpracticesanda 3:1 ratio of
permanentlydestroyedhabitatin
proposedprojectareas,theeconomic
impactsof restrictingdiking and
dredgingoperationsareexpectedto be
minimal. For example,theregulatory
costs(i.e., with critical habitat
designated)associatedwith converting
theLittle HollandTract in theDelta to
agriculturaluseswith critical habitat
designatedwould bethecost to replace
440 acresof habitatata3:1 ratio (EPA
1994). Theexpenseof replacinghabitat
would likely exceedtheeconomic
returnsfrom agriculturalproductionon
this tract,which washistorically
planted for corn. Foregoneincomefrom
future agriculturalproductionon the

1,300arableacretractwould amount to
$65,000peryear.

LeveeMaintenance—Between1981—
1991, local agenciesmaintained 536.6
milesof leveein theDelta, spendingan
averageof $1.24 million permile (EPA
1994).Approximately41% of thecosts
werefinancedthroughState
subventions.The costsof levee
maintenancearenot expectedto
increasesignificantly dueto this critical
habitatdesignationbecauseFederal
regulatoryagenciescurrently have
timing andconstructionrestrictionsthat
generallyavoidadverseeffectsto the
deltasmelt.

MontezumaSloughControl Structure
Operations—Theeconomicin1i’ac~s
associatedwith theoperationc~tue
MontezumaSloughControlStructure
could not beestimatedby thetime this
final rulewaspublished.In responseto
abiological opinion issuedby the
USFWSto DWR andtheBureauon the
Structure’soperation,an investigation
of theeffectsof theStructureon delta
smeltis beingconducted,andwill be
completedin thenearfuture.The
Structure’soperationsmaybemodified
once the study is completed.The gates
at this structurearecurrentlyoperated
from Novemberto Marchin accordance
with currentStatesalinity standardsto
maintain low-salinity waterin Suisuru
Marsh,but remainopentheremainder
of theyear.

BridgeandMarina Construction—The
useof bestmanagementpractices.time
restrictions,andotherconstruction
restrictionssimilar to thosefor levee
maintenanceandsandandgravel
operationsshould precludeany
substantialimpact from designationof
deltasmeltcritical habitaton bridgeand
marinaconstruction.

WaterCostsAttributed to EPA’s
Salinity Standards

EPA’s economicanalysisevaluated
thecostsassociatedwith implementing
its waterquality standardsfor theBay!
Delta.SincetheServiceidentifies water
quality (salinity) as aprimary
constituentelementessentialto
conservethedeltasmelt,ananalysisof
thewatercostsassociatedwith
implementingthesalinity standardsis
includedin this final rule. Thoughthe
watercostsassociatedwith thewater
quality standardsareattributableto
EPA, theServiceincludesthis
discussionto makeclearthe
approximatecostof implementingthe
salinity standardsalone.

Thewatercostsassociatedwith the
salinity standardsandfish migration
standardsarereportedin EPA’s final
RIA (EPA 1994).EPA reportsthewater
costsasthesumof costsassociatedwith
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the salinity standardsandfishmigration
standards.However,dependingon
hydrologicconditions,approximately
35% to 73% of the watercostsin the
EPAeconomicanalysiscanbe
attributed to the salinity criteria alone,
apartfrom the fishmigrationcriteria
(EPA 1994).

Theoverall estimatedwatersupply
impactsof boththe salinityandfish
migrationwaterquality standards
(changein totalexports)overthose
associatedwith existingD—1485 State
salinity standardsandwater quality
requirements for winter-run chinook
salmonundera NMFS biological
opinion are376thousandacre-feet(taf)
peryearonaverage,and577taf during
critically dry periods.However,the
State’simplementation plan for EPA’s
water quality standardswill
substantiallyaffect the magnitude and
distribution of the costsassociatedwith
implementing the water quality
standards.A more detaileddiscussion
of the watercostsassociatedwith
different implementation scenarios
appearsin the final RIA (EPA 1994).

National EconomicCosts

Actionstakento preserveandrecover
threatenedandendangeredspeciesmay
resultin there-allocationof resources
within the regionalandnational
economy.Nationaleconomiccosts,best
describedasefficiencycosts,include
changesin the consumerandproducer
surplus,andrelatedemployment
impacts.Thesemeasurescapturethenet
socialgainsandlossesresultingfrom
theresourceallocation.

The nationaleconomiccostof thefive
activitiesevaluatedabove(sandand
gravelextraction,dik.ing wetlands, levee
maintenanceandbank protection
activities,operationof theMontezuma
SloughControlStructure,andbridge
andmarinaconstruction)is minimal
sincethe overall economiccostof those
activitiesin theregionis minimal.

EPA’s economicanalysisused the
abovedescribedmeasuresto estimate
thecostsandbenefitsof thewater
quality standards.Therefore,theresults
of EPA’s economicanalysisis identical
to ananalysisdonefor national
economiccosts.

Benefits of Critical Habitat Designation

Conservationof thedeltasmeltwith
designationof its critical habitatwill
result in a wide rangeof benefits.
Section 2(a)(3)ofthe Act recognizesthat
fish, wildlife, andplantsareof
aesthetic,ecological,educational,
historical,recreational,andscientific
valueto theNationandits people.EPA
(1994)categorizesthebenefitsof
promulgatingwaterquality standards

anddesignatingcriticalhabitatasuse.
nonuse,andother benefits. A more
detaileddescriptionof theseusesare
containedin the final RIA (EPA1994).

Severaluseandnonusebenefitscan
be attributed to designatingcritical
habitat for the delta smelt, apartfrom
benefitsattributable to EPA’s water
quality standards.Generally,the
designationof critical habitat will
prevent the furtherdeclineof estuarine
health.Benefitsinclude:

(1) Reducedneedin the future to list
fish andwildlife speciescurrentlyin
decline;

(2) Increasedbiological productionof
commercially importantspecies,suchas
waterfowl andsalmon;

(3) Increasedprotectionto awide
varietyof estuarinespecies,severalof
whichareuniqueto theEstuary(e.g.,
winter-runchinooksalmon,Estuary
population of longfin smelt,and
Sacramentosplittail);

(4) Curtailedestablishmentof newly
introducedexoticspeciesanddeterred
explosion ofthe current population of
already establishedexoticspecies;

(5) Increasedrecreationalfishing and
hunting opportunities;

(6) Increasedopportunitiesfor
wildlife observationresultingfrom
restorationof riparianandtidal marsh
habitatandecosystemhealth;and

(7) Improvedcommercialfishery
harvestas aresultof increased
populationsof fish.

EPA (1994)assignedamonetaryvalue
to severalof theusebenefits.The
economicbenefitsof EPA’s standards
arebroaderthanprotectionof thedelta
smelt,sinceEPA’s standardsare
expectedto positively affect all
componentsof the food web.The total
economicbenefit of EPA’s water quality
standards andthe designationof critical
habitat for thedeltasmeltarereported
as follows. Theecologicalbenefitsof
improvedestuarineconditionsare
expectedto generateat least$2.1
million or more in net economic
benefitsto commercialandrecreational
fisheries (particularsalmonfisheries),
andwill haveanassociated
employmentgainof approximately145
full-time equivalent jobs (EPA 1994).
Benefitsto theoceansport fishery for
salmonis estimatedat about$708,000
annually(EPA1994). This increase
would resultin positive employment
effectson sport fishing-relatedindustry,
addingapproximately70 jobs in this
area.Annualbenefitsto thestripedbass
sport fishing industry is estimatedto be
$57,500annually (EPA 1994).

An importantavoidedcostis
associatedwith furtherdeclinesin the
recreational andcommercialfisheries
industry of theBay/Delta,which is

valued at $200million annually(EPA
1994).Other avoidedcostsinclude
governmentcostsassociatedwith crop
deficiencypayments,agricultural
drainagecosts,andcostsassociated
with thepotentialreductionin property
value.

Summaryof the ExclusionProcess
In order to determinethe specific

extent of designationof critical habitat
pursuantto section4(b)(2)of the Act,
the Servicemust analyze:

(1) The benefitsof excludinganarea
as criticalhabitat,

(2) Thebenefitsof including anarea,
and

(3) Theeffectsof exclusionson the
probability of speciesextinction.

This processconsistsof (1) estimating
the benefits of retainingor excluding
landaridwater areascontainedwithin
Suisun Bay or river reacheswithin the
Delta andMontezuma,Goodyear.
Suisun,Cutoff, andFirst Mallard
(Spring Branch) slougJis; (2) weighing
thosebenefits;and (3) determiningif
exclusionof an areaor areasfrom
critical habitat will leadto the
extinction of the species.If the
exclusion of an areaor areasfrom
critical habitat will result in eventual
speciesextinction, then the exclusion
would beprohibitedundertheAct.

Extinction
Critical habitatconsistsof areaswith

habitatcharacteristicsthat areessential
to theconservationof alistedspecies.
However, the exclusionprocessfocuses
upon a threshold for speciesextinction.
Conservation(recovery) and extinction
areseparatestandards.Recoveryand
extinctionareat oppositeendsof a
continuum,with the likelihood of a
species’continuedsurvivalincreasing
the closerthe speciesis to the recovery
end of the continuum. It maybemore
difficult to predict thepoint atwhich
extinction would beinevitablethanto
determinewhere recovery may occur.

The analysisto determinewhether
extinctionwill occur will be different
for eachspecies,depending on many
variables, including a species’
geographicrange. The exclusion
analysisalsomayberelatedto anumber
of factors, suchas the number of
individuals, amount of habitat,
conditionof thehabitat,and
reproductive success.Ex-tinction of an
annualspecies,like thedeltasmelt,
most likely would occur whenrearing
habitat conditions arepoorenoughfor
two consecutiveyearsthat some
minimum numberof fish fail to survive
to reproduce.Habitat conditions could
becomepoorenoughif pumping at
Federal and Statewater project facilities
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andprivatediversionssignificantly
reduceoutflow from theDelta. If a
sufficientnumberof deltasmeltwere
entrainedin FederalandStatewater
projectfacilitiesandprivatediversions
so that a minimal number survived to
reproduce,thepopulationcould
decline.Extinctioncouldresult. The
focusof theexclusionaryanalysiswas
on thosefactorsthatpertainto these
issuesandincludedconsiderationof
habitatcondition,functioningof the
Estuaryecosystem,aridproximity of the
deltasmeltpopulationto theFederal
and Statepumpsduringvarious life
stages.

Criteria andDecision

In evaluatingthedesignationof
critical habitat to determinewhetheror
not to excludeareasbecauseof concerns
overeconomiceffects,theServiceused
the following process:

(1) Baseduponthecriteria described
in this document,thegeographicalarea
essentialto theconservationof the
specieswasidentified; and

(2) An economicanalysiswas
conductedto ascertaintheanticipated
economicconsequencesof designating
areasas critical habitat,using
agriculturalandurbansectorsasthe
primary level of economicanalysis.

(3) TheServicebalancedthe costsand
otherimpactsof designationwith the
benefitsof designation.

Exclusion
Usingtheabovedescribedprocess,

theServicehasdeterminedthatno
exclusionsto critical habitatare
appropriate.The entire geographicarea
designatedascritical habitatis essential
to conservethedeltasmelt.Deltasmelt
arerestrictedto a limited geographic
area,andretaininglandandwaterareas
containedwithin SuisunBay andriver
reacheswithin theDeltaand
Montezuma,Goodyear,Suisun,Cutoff,
andFirst Mallard (SpringBranch)
sloughsis necessaryto recoverthis
annualspecies.Theseareasprovide
habitatnecessaryfor eachlife stageof
thespecies.

The economicconsequencesof
designatingtheentireareaascritical
habitatarerelativelysmall. Most
economiccostscanbeavoidedby
projectproponentsby usingtiming and
constructionrestrictions,andby using
bestmanagementpractices.Designation
of critical habitatwill reducetheneed
in thefuture to list fish andwildlife
speciescurrentlyin decline,andwill
improvetheoverallhealthof the
Estuary.Thebenefitsof designatingthe
entireareaoutweighthebenefitsof
excludinganyof theareafrom the
designation.

Available ConservationMeasures

The purpose of the Act, as stated in
section2(b), is to provideameansto
conservetheecosystemsupon which
endangeredandthreatenedspecies
dependandto provide aprogram for the
conservationof listed species.Section
2(c)(1) of theAct declaresthat “~ * *

all Federaldepartmentsandagencies
shall seekto conserveendangeredand
threatenedspeciesandshallutilize their
authoritiesin furtheranceof the
purposesof thisAct.

The Act mandatestheconservationof
listedspeciesthroughdifferent
mechanisms,suchas:Section7
(requiringFederalagenciesto further
thepurposesof theActby carryingout
conservationprogramsandinsuringthat
Federalactionswill not likely
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the listedspeciesorresult in the
destructionor adversemodificationof
critical habitat);section9 (wildlife
researchpermitsandhabitat
conservationplanningon non-Federal
lands);section6 (cooperativeState and
Federalgrants),land acquisition,and
research.OtherFederallawsalso
requireconservationof endangeredand
threatenedspecies,suchastheNational
ForestManagementAct andthe
NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act, and
variousotherStateandFederallaws
andregulations.

Critical habitatis not intendedasa
managementorconservationplan.
Critical habitatis primarily intendedto
identify thehabitatthat meetsthe
criteria for theprimaryconstituent
elements.However,therearebenefits
thatresult from thedesignation.
Designationwill helpretainrecovery
optionsandreducethenear-termrisk
until a long-termconservationplan is
implemented.

Designationof critical habitatdoes
not offer specificdirection for managing
deltasmelthabitat.That type of
direction,aswell asanychangein
direction,will comethroughthe
administrationof otherfacetsoftheAct
(e.g., section7, section 10 HCP process,
andrecoveryplanning).

RecoveryPlanning
Recoveryplanningundersection4(f)

of theAct is the“urnbrella”that
eventuallyguidesall theAct’s activities
andpromotesaspecies’conservation
andeventualdelisting.Recoveryplans
provideguidance,whichmayinclude
populationgoalsandidentification of
areasin needof protectionorspecial
management.Recoveryplansusually
includemanagementrecommendations
for areasproposedordesignatedas
critical habitat.

Thedeltasmeltandsix other fish
speciesthatdependon theEstuaryfor
a significant segmentof their life history
areincluded in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin DeltaNative FishesRecovery
Plan.Therecoveryplan is currentlyin
draft form.Therecoveryplanwill
includerecoverycriteriabasedon
population abundanceand geographic
distribution.Designationof critical
habitat,alongwith thebiological
opinion evaluatingtheeffectsof the
FederalandStatewaterprojectson the
deltasmelt,is consistentwith theplan’s
objectiveto recoverthesefish species.

Section7 Consultation
Section7(a)(2) of the Act requires

Federalagenciesto ensurethat activities
theyauthorize,fund, orcarryout arenot
likely to destroyor adverselymodify
critical habitat.This Federal
responsibilityaccompanies,andis in
additionto, therequirementin section
7(a)(2)of theAct thatFederalagencies
ensurethattheiractionsdo not
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
any listedspecies.

Jeopardyis definedat 50 CFR 402.02
asany actionthat would be expectedto
appreciablyreducethelikelihood of
both thesurvival andrecoveryof a
species.Destructionor adverse
modificationof critical habitatdefined
at 50 CFR 402.02as adirect or indirect
alterationthatappreciablydiminishes
thevalueof critical habitat for both the
survivalandrecoveryof alistedspecies.
Theregulationsalsoclearlystatethat
suchalterationsinclude,but arenot
limited to, alterationsadversely
modifying anyof thosephysicalor
biological featuresthatwerethebasis
for determiningthehabitatto becritical.

Survivalandrecovery,mentionedin
both thedefinition of adverse
modificationandjeopardy,aredirectly
related.Survival maybeviewedas a
linearcontinuumbetweenrecoveryand
extinction of thespecies.Thecloserone
is to recovery,thegreaterthecertainty
in thespeciescontinuedsurvival. The
terms ‘survival andrecovery”are, thus.
relatedby thedegreeof certaintythat
thespecieswill persistoveragiven
periodof time, Survival relatesto
viability. Factorsthat influencea
species’viability include population
numbers,distributionthroughoutthe
range,stochasticity,expectedduration,
andreproductivesuccess.A species
maybeconsideredrecoveredwhen
thereis ahigh degreeof certaintyfor the
species’continuedviability.

The Act’s definition of critical habitat
indicatesthatthepurposeof critical
habitat is to contributeto aspecies’
conservation,whichby definition
equatesto recovery.Section7
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prohibitionsagainstthedestructionor
adversemodificatIonof critical habitat
apply to actionsthatwould impair
survivalandrecovery of a listedspecies,
thusprovidinga regulatory meansof
ensuringthatFederalactionswithin
critical habitat areconsideredin
relation to the goalsand
recommendationsof arecoveryplan.As
aresultof thelink betweencritical
habitat andrecovery,theprohibition
againstdestructionor adverse
modificationof thecriticalhabitat
should providefor theprotectionof the
critical habitat’sability to contributeto
aspecies’recovery.

Federalactionsthat mayaffectthe
deltasmeltor its critical habitat include
thoseauthorized,carriedout, or funded
by theCorps,Departmentof the Navy,
theBureau,NMFS,FERC,theService,
andEPA. TheCorpsfundsprojectsand
issuespermitsfor waterpumpingand
diversionfacilities, leveeconstruction
orrepair,bankprotectionactivities,
deep-waternavigationchanneldredging
anddredgespoil disposalprojects,sand
andgravelextraction,marinaandbridge
construction,diking of wetlandsfor
conversionto farmland,andtidal gateor
barrier installation.TheCorpsalso
developspermitspursuantto section
404of theCWA to theDepartmentof
theNavy so theNavy maydredgedeep-
watership channelsanddisposeof
dredgematerialsin SuisunBay,San
PabloBay, andSanFranciscoBay.The
Corpsalsoconductssuchactivitiesfor
theNavy.

TheBureauandDWR construct,
operate,andmanagewaterexport
facilities.EPA reviewsStatewater
quality standardsandpromulgates
replacementstandards,pursuantto the
CWA, if theStatestandardsarefoundto
beinadequate.FERClicenseswater
storagefacilitieson tributariesto the
Sacramento-SanJoaquinDelta. In 1991,
EPA disaporovcdportionsof theState
Board’sWaterQuality Control Plan for
Salinity for theEstuary.Accordingly,
EPAhaspreparedproposedand
finalized replacementstandardsfor
thosaportionsof theState’ssalinity
s~’.ndardsthatweredisapproved.
M~uuresto protectthefederallylisted
winter-nm chinooksalmon,for which
NMFS hasjurisdiction undertheAct,
alsomayaffectthedeltasmeltandmay
requireconsultationwith theService.

TheServiceandtheBureauarejointly
responsiblefor implementingthe
CentralValley ProjectImprovementAct
(CVPIA). Activities undertheCVPIA
include,but arenot limited to,
managementof a portion of theCVP
watersupplydedicatedfor fish and
wildlife protection,restoration,and
enhancement,acquisitionof additional

water suppliesfor the samepurposes,
andscreeningunscreeneddiversionsin
theSacramento-SanJoaqninwatershed.
Both theBureauandServiceactivities
undertheCVP1Amayaffectdeltasmelt
or its critical habitat, requiring
consultationwith theService.

Undersection4 of theAct, listing of
thedeltasmeltprovidedarequirement
for the developmentof a recoveryplan.
The ServiceconvenedtheDeltaNative
FishesRecoveryTeamto preparea
RecoveryPlanfor decliningnative
fishesin theEstuary.TheRecovery
Plan, currentlyin draft form, will
developaframeworkfor Federal,State,
andprivateentitiesto coordinate
activities and cooperatewith eachother
in conservationefforts.The planwill set
recoveryprioritiesandestimatethe
costsof varioustasksnecessaryto
accomplish recoverygoals.Site-specific
managementactions necessaryto
achievesurvivalandrecoveryof the
deltasmeltandother fishesnativeto the
Estuaryecosystemalsowill be
describedin this plan.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

Designationof critical habitatfor the
deltasmeltwasfirst proposedon
October3. 1991 (56 FR 50075),aspart
of theproposedruleto list thespecies.
During the4-monthcommentperiod
following publication of the proposal,
theServicereceived360written and
oralcommentsfrom 348individuals.Of
theforty-fom peoplewho commented
specificallyon critical habitat,thirty-
four opposedandtensupportedthe
designation.

OnMarch 16, 1993 (58 FR 14199),the
Servicepublishedanoticethat the
public commentperiodontheoriginal
proposedcriticaJhabitat‘lesignationfor
thedeltasmeltwasreopeneduntil April
30, 1993, to allow theServiceto
consideranyinformationthat
previouslyhadnot beensubmitted.In
response,theServicereceivedseven
letters—twoin supportof critical
habitatdesignationas proposed,four in
opposition,anda letter from EPA
requestingthat theServiceconsiderthe
biological andhydrological information
tiescribedin EPA’s draft proposedrule
to promulgateBay/Deltawaterquality
standards.

On January6, 1994 (59 FR 852), the
Servicerevisedthegeographicalarea
andrefined theprimaryconstituent
elementsdescribedin theoriginal
critical habitatproposal.Thepublic
commentperiodfor therevised
proposedcritical habitatdesignation
wasopenfrom January6, 1994, to
March7, 1994,andlaterextendedto
March11, 1994 (59 FR 3829).Duringthe

65-daycommentperiod,theService
receivedwritten commentsfrom forty-
threepartiesonboth thecritical habitat
designationandEPA’sproposedwater
quality standardsfor theBay/Delta.
Thirty-twocommenterswereopposedto
critical habitatdesignation,nine
supportedthedecision,andtwo
expressedno preference.Several
commenterseitherreferencedor
supportedthecommentsofthe
CaliforniaUrbanWaterAgencies
(CUWA).

Four joint public hearingswereheld
to solicit commentsontherevised
proposedcritical habitatdesignation,
theproposedthreatenedstatusfor the
Sacramentosplittail, andtheproposed
waterquality standardsdevelopedby
EPA. A total of 125 peoplepresented
oral testimonyandsubmittedwritten
commentsat thehearings,primarily on
deltasmeltcritical habitatandBay/
Deltawaterquality standardissues.The
Servicereceivedcommentsfrom elected
officials, interestedpersons,municipal
andagriculturalwaterdistrictsand
associations,environmental
organizations,businessandindustry
ownersandmanagers,fishing
enthusiasts,farmers,agricultural
commissionsanddairy interests,
biologists,countyandmunicipal
officials, power agencyrepresentatives,
hospitalandschool district
representatives,andbuilding industry
spokespeople.

At theFebruary23, 1994,hearingin
Fresno,thirty-eightpeoplepresented
oral testimony—thirty-sixpeople
opposedandtwo supportedcritical
habitatdesignation.Nineteenpeople
testifiedatthe February24, 1994,
Sacramentomeeting—fifteenpeople
wereopposedto thedesignation,three
werein support,andonepersonwas
neutral.

Twelvepeopletestifiedatthe
Fobruary25, 1994, hearingin San
Francisco—ninepeoplesupportedand
threeopposedthecritical habitat
designation.At theFebruary28, 1994,
hearingin L-vine, fifty-six people
presentedoral andwrittencomments
(fifty-one peopletestifiedandfive
submittedonly written comments)—
fifty of the fifty-six commentersopposed
crhical habitat,five wereneutral,and
onesupportedthedesignation.

Commentsaddiessin~theissueof
avoilablescientific information usedto
revisetheproposedrulewereaddressed
in therevisedproposedruleof January
6, 1994 (59FR852). TheService
addressedEPA’s comments,aswell as
commentsprovidedby theState.All
othercommentsareaddressedbelowin
this final nile. BecauseEPAcanbetter
respondto cormnentsregardingthe
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economicanalysisandtheassumptions
used to develop its BayfDeltawater
quality standards,theServicerefersto
EPA’s “Responseto Comments”
documentfor responsesto comments
specificto thoseissues.However,the
Servicewill respondto anycomments
regardingthe relationshipbetween
EPA’s water quality standards and the
biological requirementsof thedelta
smeltin this section,andto comments
regarding the economicanalysis as it is
associatedwith thecritical habitat
designation.

Commentsarepart ofthe
administrativerecordandareavailable
for public review. Writtencomments
andoralstatementspresentedat the
public hearingsandreceivedduring the
commentperiodsarecoveredin the
following summary.Commentsof a
similar natureorpoint aregroupedinto
anumberof generalissues.These
issues,andtheService’sresponseto
each,arediscussedbelow.

Estuai-ineStandardIssues

Comment1: Onecommenterthought
theServiceshouldnot adoptEPA’s Bay/
Deltawaterquality standardsas partof
thedesignationof critical habitatfor the
deltasmelt.The commenterasserted
thatbecausetheServicehadnot
describedthebiological relevanceof the
standards,adoptingthestandards
would be “throwing waterat the
problem”.Anothercommenterthought
EPA’s criteriaweredevelopedto serve
non-habitatpurposes.reasoningthat
their purposewasto removeorganisms
from risk of mortality at thepumps.
Anothercommenterthought flow, rather
thansalinity or thelocationof the
entrapmentzone,wasa more
appropriateparameterto protectthe
westernDelta andSuisunMarsh. A
commenterat thepublic hearings
believedtheServiceshould not have
selectedsucha strict standardof
salinity (2 ppt) for thedeltasmelt’s
critical habitat.

ServiceResponse:The Servicedoes
notadoptEPA’s waterquality standards
in thedesignationof critical habitat for
thedeltasmelt.TheServiceidentifies
waterquality (salinity) asaprimary
constituentelementto protectand
recoverthedeltasmelt.This point is
describedin detailin comment27,
below,andis clarified in thesection
entitled “PrimaryConstituent
Elements”in this final rule.

The Servicehasconsideredand
discussedthebiological relevanceof
EPA’s waterquality standards.The
biological relevanceof providing ample
estuarinehabitat for thedeltasmeltwas
first discussedin theoriginal proposed
designationof critical habitatfor the

deltasmeltin 1991. Thebiological
significanceof salinity in the Estuary
wasagaindiscussedin the sections
entitled “Revisions to the October 3,
1991,Critical HabitatProposal”,
“Habitat Requirements”, and“Primary
Constituent Elements” in the January 6,
1994, revisedproposeddesignation of
critical habitat. Thesesectionsdiscuss
the habitat requirements of the delta
smelt,theneedfor temporalandspatial
variability of low-salinity watersin the
Estuary,andthe identification of
primary constituentelementsessential
for therecovery of thesmelt.

As the above cited discussions
illustrate,EPA’s water quality standards
weredevelopedto mimic historical
habitatconditionsandwerenot
developedto simply servenon-habitat
purposes.The standardsmay
incidentallyserve“non-habitat”
purposesby removingorganismsfrom
risk of monalityat thepumps.This
topic is discussedin this final rule in
the “Primary Constituent Element”
sectionfor larval andjuveniletransport.

Requiringflows to maintainsalinity at
critical locationsin theDelta will not be
“throwing waterat theproblem.” The
Servicehasusedthebestscientificdata
availableto prescribeconditionsthat
will facilitate therecoveryof thedelta
smelt,relying on scientific evidenceand
testimonypresentedduringtheState
Board’s 1992hearingprocess,aswell as
informationfrom theServiceandthe
panelof scientistswho participatedin
theSanFranciscoEstuaryProject
(SFEP).

In accordancewith theAct andits
regulations.theServicemayreferto
eitherflow or salinity as waterquality
criteria whencritical habitat is
designatedfor thedeltasmelt.Because
theAct is flexible, theServicemay
accomplishrecoveryin a varietyof
ways, so long aslisted speciesare
recovered.With critical habitatdefined,
theServicemust identify thephysical
andbiological featuresessentialto the
conservationof thespecies,andwhich
mayrequirespecialmanagement
considerationsor protection.A primary
constituentelementmayinclude either
waterquality or waterquantity. Special
managementconsiderationsinclude
“any methodsor proceduresuseful in
protectingphysicalandbiological
featuresof theenvironmentfor the
conservationof alisted species.”(50
CFR 424.12(b);424.02(j)).

Basedon thebestavailable
information,theServiceconcludesthat
thecriteriaarenecessaryto protectand
recoverthedeltasmelt.Delta smelt are
associatedwith the freshwateredgeof
themixing zone,wherethesalinity is
approximately2 ppt (Ganssle1966,

Moyle et al. 1992, Sweetnamand
Stevens1993). in mostyears,the
majority of the delta smeltpopulation
lives at salinitiesof lessthan 2 ppt for
mostof theyear(Moyle 1976,Ganssle
1966).

Comment2: Althoughseveralwater
purveyorsagreedwith EPA thatthereis
a relationshipbetweentheaverage
position of the 2 ppt isohalineandthe
health oftheEstuary,theybelievedthat
the RoeIslandcriterion wastoo
protectiveandshouldbe abolished.
However,anothercommenterthought
thewaterquality standardsasproposed
by EPA werenot protectiveenoughof
thedeltasmelt (addressedin comment
7). Severalcommentersthoughtthat
requiringcomplianceat Roe Islandmay
(1) reducethewithin-yearvariability in
hydrology in SuisunBay,thushaving
anadverseimpacton thebiology of the
Estuary;(2) placetheentrapmentzone
too far downstreamof SuisunBay.
therebypushingphytoplanktonand
deltasmeltout pastCarquinezStrait
into SanPabloBay; and(3) either
greatlybenefitor adverselyaffect native
andintroducedestuarinespeciesby
enhancingor adverselyaffectinghabitat
quantityandquality

ServiceResponse:To theextent
feasible,maintenanceof near-historical
waterquality conditionsat Roe Island is
essentialto recoveryof thedeltasmelt.
Not only is it importantto maintain
low-salinity conditionsat critical
locations,intheEstuarydependingon
the life-stageofthedeltasmelt,but also
to simulateyear-to-yearnaturalspring
stormcyclesso that naturalprocesses
andhistoricalconditionscan be
mimicked in the EstuaryThe water
quality standardsdevelopedby EPA,
including criteria at RoeIsland,Chipps
Island,andtheSacramento-SanJoaquin
Riverconfluence,weredevelopedto
provide both within-year andbetween-
year variability in salinity levels,
characteristicof theEstuaryin the late
1960’sandearly 1970’s.This variability
doesnot currently occurfrequently
enoughin theEstuaryto maintain
estuarineprocesses,becausethe
constructionof waterconveyance
facilities in theCentralValley andDelta
aswell as theoperationof diversions
andupstreamdams,havereducedand
dampenedannualfluctuationsin Delta
outflow.

A low-salinity referencepoint at Roe
Islandwill provide within-yearand
year-to-yearvariability essentialto
maintenanceof a healthyEstuary
Requiringsalinity bemaintained
intermittently at Roe Islandalsowill
provide flows to carry juvenilefish from
theDelta downstreamto SuisunBay,
andwill maximizenutrientinputs from
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SuisunMarshandtheshallowsof
SuisunBay into the mixing zone.
Providingperiodiclow-salinity water at
Roe Islandwill significantly increase
thetotal areaof mediumto low-salinity
nurseryhabitatavailablefor deltasmelt.
Springstormeventsarealsobeneficial
to aquaticresourcesof theEstuary,
providing areasof floodedvegetationfor
thespawningof someestuarinespecies.

Moreover,the2 ppt isohalineis
neededsporadicallyat RoeIslandto
mimic seasonalvariability of Delta flow
to detertheinvasionof introduced
species.Thelack of seasonalandyearly
variability of Delta outflowshas
contribuledto theinvasionsof
introducedspecies.Becausevariable
salinity is oneof thedominantfeatures
of anestuary,ensuringnatural
variability in theEstuarycanonly
benefitnativeestuarinespecies.

Providinglow-salinity wateratthe
Roe Islandhistorical referencepoint
will not put themixing zonetoo far
downstreaminto theCarquinezStrait.
Conversely,completelyabolishingthe
RoeIslandreferencepoint andrelying
exclusivelyon theChippsIslandand
Sacramento-SanJoaquinRiver
confluencelocationsmayleavean
importantareain thewestern-most
portion of SuisunBay (which is
includedin critical habitat)outsidethe
mixing zone(CCCWA/EDF1987). The
westernportion of SuisunBay is
importanthabitatfor thedeltasmelt.
Deltasmelt weremostabundantat the
WesternSuisunBay andCarquinez
Strait samplingsitesin theSan
FranciscoBay-OutflowStudy in the
years1980—1988(Stevenset a!. 1990).
Apart from theship channel,the
southwesternportion of SuisunBay
containsexpansiveshoalareasthat are
lessthan 2 metersdeep(Mortensen
1987). Thebestsurvival andgrowth of
deltasmelt larvaeoccurwhen optimum
conditionsin themixing zoneoccupya
largeareathat includesextensiveshoal
regionscontainingsuitablerearing
substrateswithin theeuphoticzone
(depthslessthan4 meters).

Moreover,becausetheRoeIsland
historic referencepoint wasdeveloped
to mimic historicalconditionsin the
Estuary,requiringperiodiclow-saline
watersat that locationwill not be an
abnormaloccurrence.Historically, delta
smelt havebeenflushedout into the
CarquinezStraitandinto SuisunBay in
high flow years,similar to what
occurredin 1983and 1993. The delta
smeltis adaptedto living in theEstuary,
wheresalinity variesspatially arid
temporallyaccordingto tidal cyclesand
theamountof freshwaterinflow.
Nonetheless,thehistoricalEstuary
probablyofferedrelativelyconstant

suitable habitat conditions to delta
smelt, which could moveupstreamor
downstreamwith the entrapment zone
(PeterMoyle, Universityof California,
pers. comm.,1993).

TheServicedoesnot believeEPA’s
RoeIsland salinity criteria would be
detrimentalto nativeestuarinespecies.
A qualitativeandgraphicanalysisof
habitatpreferencesfor Estuaryspecies
(includingeggsandlarvae,ju~niles,
adultsandspawningadults life stages)
presentedby acommenterwhich
predictedthatEPA’s salinity criteria at
Roe Islandwould put somespeciesat
risk or greatlybenefitotherswasoverly
broadandtoo simplistic. The
cornmenterincludedintroducedspecies
(e.g.,inlandsilversideMenidia
bexyllina,threadfinshadDorosoma
petenese)andmarinespecies(e.g.,
severalsurfperches,Englishsole
Parophiysveto/is)in theanalysis.Its
analysisdid not give any preferenceto
specieshavingprotectedstatus,or to
speciesthatrely solelyon estuarine
habitat.Freshwater,marineand
estuarine-dependentspecieswere
treatedequally.Theanalysisdescribed
habitatin termsof salinity alone,when
othermeasuresof habitat,suchas
temperature,turbidity, anddepth,are
important for someestuarine-dependent
species.Sincethequantity of habitat
availablefor a specieswasdescribed
only by river kilometer,complex
bathymetrywasignoredin the
investigation.The Servicedoesnot
intendto benefitor recoverspecies
outsidetheEstuary,nordoesit intend
to protectintroducedestuarinespecies.
To comply with theAct, theService
mustpromotetherecoveryof thedelta
smelt.Impedingtheestablishmentand
successof introducedspecies,and
providing suitablehabitatfor delta
smelt,aresignificantand
complementarycomponentsto
recoveringthespecies.TheServicedoes
not foreseea significantdeclinein other
nativeestuarinespeciesdueto critical
habitatdesignationfor thedeltasmelt.
The Serviceexpectstheoppositeto
occurandhasevaluatedtheimpactsof
EPA’s walerquality standardsthrough
section7 consultations.

Comment3: Onecommenterthought
theRoe Islandcriteria would not benefit
thedeltasmelt becausetherelationship
betweenthe2 ppt isohalinelocation
andtheabundanceindicesof delta
smelt becomeuncertainasthe
entrapmentzonemovesdownstream
from ChippsIsland.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceneed
not showstatistical significance
betweenthelocationof themixing zone
andfisheryabundanceto include
variable, low-salinity habitatasa

primary constituentelement.Underthe
Act, theServicemustbaseacritical
habitat designationon the bestscientific
informationavailable.A statistical
correlationbetweena primary
constituentelementandits effect on
speciesrecovery is not required. The
complexity of theDelta ecosystemand
the numerousfactors contributing in
timeand spaceto thespecies’decline
makeit highly unlikely that anyone
factorwould showadirectcorrelation
with its potential recovery.

G’omment4: Onecommenterthought
the RoeIslandsalinity criteriawould
havesignificant impactson carryover
storagein theSacramentoRiverBasin
sincemeetingthosecriteriawould
accountfor alargeportion of carryover
storage,andconsequently,affect winter-
run salmontemperaturerequirements.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceis
addressing,in recoveryplanningefforts
andin section7 consultations,the
concernthat compliancewith Roe
Islandcriteriawill causereductionsin
carryoverstoragein upstreamreservoirs,
Recoveryplanningrecommendationsfor
winter-runchinooksalmonwill be
includedin thedeltasmelt recovery
planprocessthroughcoordinationof
the respectiverecoveryteamsfor these
species.Section7 consultationswill
addressanycompetingneedsfor winter-
runstoragein ShastaReservoir.

Comment5: Onecommenterthought
that the StateWaterProjectandthe
CentralValley Projectreservoirslocated
upstreamof theDelta lackedthe
capacityto releaseenoughcontrolled
outflow to regulatesalinity at Roe Island
on acontinuousbasis,when
recreationalsafety,flooding,travel time
andupstreamriparianright constraints
aretakeninto account.

ServiceResponse:TheServicenotes
theisohalineneednot be ]ocatedat Roe
Islandon acontinuousbasis,since
EPA’s RoeIslandstandardis triggered
only whenuncontrolledrunoffhas
placedthe2 ppt isohalineseawardof
RoeIsland.TheSWP andCVP
reservoirshavethecapacityto release
outflow to meettheRoe Islandcriteria
oncethecriteria aretriggered.

Comment6: Onecommenterbelieved
samplingbiasesandtemporaland
spatialvariability in thedatacanbe
factorsthat distort or confoundthe
abundanceindicesusedto supportthe
EPA’s waterquality standards.

ServiceResponse:The Service
addressedtheconcernsregardingdata
biasin thefinal ruleto list thedelta
smeltasa threatenedspecies(58FR
12856),noting thattheServiceis
obliged undertheAct to usethebest
availablescientificandcommercial
information in making alisting
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determination.TheServicealsomust
usethebestavailableinformationin~
designatingcritical habitat,andmust
takeinto considerationtheeconomic
impact,andanyotherrelevantimpact,
of specifyinganyparticularareaas
critical habitat(section4(b)(2)).

Comment7: Onecommenter thought
thesalinity standardsasproposedby
theEPA werenot protective enough of
thedeltasmelt,andrecommended
that—(1)additionaldaysbeaddedto
theRoeIslandstandardin belownormal
to critically dry yearsto bufferagainst
yearswhenstorm flows or reservoir
releasesplacethe2 ppt isohalineat Roe
Islandfor thefirst time latein theyear,
(2) astipulationbeaddedfor an
eleventh-hourinvocation” of the 2 ppt
standardif it appearsthatthe 2 ppt
requirementwill fail to beinvokedat
all, and(3) theServiceincludeaMiddle
Groundstandardin addition to theRoe
Islandstandard,havingtheMiddle
Groundstandardimplemented
independentlyof anytypeof triggeror
stipulation.Thecommenterthought
waterquality criteria at Middle Ground
werenecessarynot only to provide
rearinghabitat immediatelywestof
ChippsIsland(sincehabitat in thatarea
is positivelycorrelatedwith deltasmelt
abundance),but alsowould allow delta
smelt to accesstheexpansiveshoalsof
Grizzly Bay throughHonkerBay.
Anothercommenterworried thatsimply
reproducinghistoric habitatconditions
would notbesufficient to recoverthe
deltasmelt.

ServiceResponse:The Service
believesthatEPA’s waterquality
standards,as proposed,will afford
protectionandpromoterecoveryof the
deltasmelt. Adding additional
independent(i.e., no trigger)criteriaat
Middle Groundlocation (betweenRoe
IslandandChippsIsland)would defeat
thepurposeof theRoeIslandstandard
by dampeninganyvariability in the
~earl~’patternof outflow as discussedin
theprecedingresponse.

Useof theterm “conservation”in the
definition of critical habitatindicates
that its designationshould identify
areasthat maybeneededfor aspecies’
recoveryanddelisting. However,when
critical habitat is designatedat thetime
a speciesis listed,theServicefrequently
doesnot knowexactlywhat maybe
neededfor recovery.In this regard,
critical habitatservesto preserve
optionsfor a species’eventualrecovery.
The Servicewill addressthecause(s)
andremediesfor deltasmeltdeclinein
therecoveryplanningprocessandin
future section7 consultationsasnew
information develops.

Comment8: Onecommenter
~:ggestedamechanismfor phased

compliancebe developedfor EPA’s
water quality standards.Another
commentersuggestedthat the standards
be set asidein critically dry yearsuntil
their exactutility in recoveringthedelta
smeltandtheestuaryis quantified.

ServiceResponse:One of the
purposesof designatingcritical habitat
is to identify areasthatmaybeneeded
for aspecies’recoveryanddelisting so
thatoptid~scanberetainedfor the
realization of this goal. The Service
recognizesthat the degradation of delta
smeltcritical habitathasoccurredover
morethanacenturyandthat, as a
result, it is unreasonableto expectthat
recoverywill beachievedin arelatively
short timeframe.Pleasereferto “The
Effects of Critical Habitat” section above
for a detaileddiscussionon how the
FrameworkAgreement(1994), the
section 7(a)(1)mandate,andCVP water
contractrenewalswill, in essence,allow
compliancewith EPA’s waterquality
standardsto be phasedin.

However,theAct doesnot permit the
protectionsprovidedby critical habitat
to be delayedin waysthatmay result in
the destruction or adversemodification
of critical habitat,suchaswhat may
occurin drierwateryears.Having
threatenedstatusundertheAct means
that the delta smelt is likely to become
endangeredwithin theforeseeable
future throughoutall or a significant
portion of its range.Designatingcritical
habitatwill facilitatethe recovery(i.e.,
delisting) of thedeltasmelt,ratherthan
allowing thespeciesto continue
declining into endangeredstatus.

Waterquality (salinity) in theEstuary
hasbeenidentifiedby theServiceasa
primary constituentelementessentialto
theconservationof thedeltasmelt.A
significantmodification to EPA’s water
quality standards,or asubstantialdelay
or breakin designatingcritical habitat
for thedeltasmelt,would not only
postponerecoveryof thespeciesbut
could adverselyimpactthespecies.The
deltasmelt’spelagiclife history.
dependenceon pelagic
microzooplankton,1-yearlife span.
limited geographicrange,andlow
facunditymakeit susceptibleto
decimationif its reproductiveor larval
nurseryareasaredisturbedfor more
thantwo years.

In formulating thebasisfor the
economicimpactanalysis,theService
assumedthatdestructionor adverse
modificationofcritical habitatwould
not occurin anygivenwateryear,
providedthat FederalandStateagencies
andotherpartiescomply with flows
requiredin biological opinionsinterim
to theStateBoard’s implementationof
waterquality standards,andthat
FederalandStateagenciesaremaking

satisfactoryprogresstowards
implementingrecoveryplan objectives.

Comment9: Agricultural interestsand
municipal representativesmaking
commentsin thepublic hearingsfelt the
designationof critical habitat for the
deltasmeltandEPA’s estuarine
standardswould causewaterallocation
in California to be inflexible, especially
in light of expandingmunicipal water
needsfor populationgrowth, natural
disasters(e.g.,earthquakesandfires)
andexpandingindustry.One
commenterwasconcernedthatby
designatingcritical habitat for thedelta
smelt,constructionof newDelta water
conveyancefacilities would be
prevented.

ServiceResponse:Designatingcritical
habitat for thedeltasmeltwill not cause
waterallocation in Californiato be
inflexible. Section7 of theAct requires
Federalagenciesto consulton actions
that mayaffect deltasmelt to ensurethat
their actionsarenot likely to destroyor
adverselymodify critical habitat The
Serviceprovidesadvisory
recommendationsundersection7 by
consultingwith otherFederalagencies
to identify andhelpresolveconflicts
betweenlistedspecies,their critical
habitat,andproposedactions.
Managementactionsdesignedto
provideprotectionfor deltasmelt
throughformal consultationor the
section10 incidentaltakepermit
processcanbeachievedin a variety of
waysby consideringarangeof project
alternativesor measures.The
consultationandpermitting processes
areflexible, designedto identify
solutionson eithera project-by-project
or regionalbasis.

A critical habitat designationwill not
necessarilyprecludetheconstructionof
new Deltawaterconveyancefacilities
The Service’seconomicanalysisfor
designatingcritical habitatassumedthat
constnictionof waterfacilities for future
economicgrowthis more affectedby
applicationof thejeopardystandard,
ratherthancritical habitatdesignation
Nonetheless,theseeconomic
assumptionsdo not constrainthe
Service’sreview of futurewaterproject
proposals.The constructionof a new
Delta waterconveyancefacility mayor
maynot jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof thedeltasmelt,andmayor
racynot resultin thedestructionor
adversemodificationof its critical
habitat,dependingon numerom,is
elements,including the facilities’
design,locationandoperationscriteria.

Comment10 Severalcommenters
believedthat implementationof EPA’s
waterquality standardswill only
remedyonefactorcontributingto the
deltasmelt’sdecline.Commenters



suggestedthat over-fishing, habitat
modification,andtheintroduction of
toxicsandheavymetalsto theEstuary
have contributed to the decline of the
deltasmelt.Numerousrespondents
statedthat introducedspeciesin the
Delta, suchastheyellowfin goby
(Acanthogobiusfiavimanus),striped
bassandinlandsilversidesarethereal
causeof thedeltasmelt’s decline.
Specialconcernwas expressedover the
effectsthat two speciesof exotic
zooplanktonandaspeciesof theexotic
Asianclam, (Potamocorbulaamurensis)
hadon theEstuaryecosystem.

ServiceResponse:Regardlessof other
relatedeffects,thebestavailable
information indicatesthat diminished
waterquality andquantity aremajor
factorscontributingto thedeclineof the
deltasmelt.EPA’s waterquality
(salinity) standardswill contributeto
therecoveryof thedeltasmelt.

UndertheAct, theServicemay list
speciesanddesignatecritical habitat
eventhough theinteractionof many
causesofthespecies’declinemasksthe
relative contribution of anysingle
factor.Critical habitatpreservesoptions
for aspecies’recovery.As such,
designationof critical habitatpreserves
habitatconditionswithin which
implementationof recoveryactionscan
occur.As statedin thefinal nile to list
thedeltasmelt,continuingstudiesmay
shedlight on thecausesof decline,and
leadto recoveryor managementactions
thatmay beof benefitto time species.

Comment11:Onecommenterwas
concernedthat wateruserscould
comply with EPA’s waterquality
standardsearly in theFebruary-June
complianceperiod, henceadequate
salinity would not beprovided in later
monthsif thedeltasmeltwere to spawn
latein Juneor earlyJuly. The same
coinmentersuggestedthata year-round
standardmight bea betterandmore
reasonableapproach.

ServiceResponse:TheService
generallyagreeswith this commentand
recognizedin the revisedproposedrule
that deltasmelt may spawnaslate as
July, Providingwaterquality (salinity)
to conservethedeltasmeltandits
critical habitat is not limited to a
definedtime periodas EPA’s standards
areto theFebruarythroughJuneperiod.
As the “Primary ConstituentElements”
sectionoutlines, critical habitat for the
deltasmeltwill befocusedon the
habitatneedsof aparticularlite stage
that maybe affectedby a project.
Additional flows may be requiredafter
theFebruarythroughJuneperiodto
protectdeltasmeltpresentin thesouth
andcentralDelta from beingentrained
in the StateandFederalprojects,andto
avoidjeopardyto thespecies.

Biological Issues

Comment12: Onecommenter
suggestedthat the importanceof habitat
in Grizzly Bay and lower Suisun Bay
shouldbeweightedsincethebaysare
arelatively largeareaof high quality
habitat upon which somespeciesrely
heavily.

ServiceResponse:ThoughGrizzly Bay
andlower SuisunBay areimportant
areasof delta smelt habitat, habitat
conditionselsewherein SuisunBay and
upstreamin theEstuaryare just as
important for spawning,larval and
juveniletransport,rearingandadult
migration. Habitat for eachlife stageis
essentialfor therecoveryof thespecies
andis containedin this designation.

Comment13: One commenter thought
additional flow requirementswould not
beneededin July or August to protect
larval andjuveniledeltasmeltfrom
beingentrainedin theStateandFederal
waterprojectssincedeltasmelt remain
in particularlocationsdespiteflow
conditions.

ServiceResponse:The Service
recognizesthat juvenileandadult delta
smelt,whengiventheopportunity,may
remainin especiallyproductiveareas
suchasSuisunBay, after themixing
zonehasmovedupstream.However,
flows may be requiredin theJuly-
August periodto protectdeltasrimeit
presentin thesouthandcentralDelta
from beingentrainedin theStateand
Federalprojects,andto avoidjeopardy
to thespecies.

Comment14: Onerespondentnoted
that thedistributionof deltasmelt is not
determinedby flow alone.The
commentercited 1993low-net andfall
midwatertrawl collectionsthat found
deltasmeltupstreamof themixing zone
nearDeckerIsland,andfound delta
smeltconsiderablydownstrea:nof the
mixing zonein SuisunBay.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceagrees
that thedistributionof deltasmeltis not
basedexclusivelyon flow. Whendelta
smelt arelocatedin suitable,productive
habitat,theymay not travelwith the
mixing zoneas it movesupstream,or
downstream.After beingtransportedto
productiverearinghabitat,deltasmelt
mayremainandtakeadvantageof safe
andproductivenurseryareas.

Delta smeltdo not become“trapped’
in themixing zone,but may remainin
particularareas.In thetext of the final
rule, theServiceclarifies this point by
referringto thesalt andfreshwater
mixing areaas the“mixing zone.” rather
thanthe “entrapmentzone,~’to clear
anymisconceptionthatdeltasmeltand
otherestuarinespeciesareassociated
exclusivelyor somehowbecome
trappedwithin theverticalcirculation

currentscreatedby thesaltwater-
freshwaterinterface.This type of
circulation patternis importantbecause
it mixesnutrients from the oceanand
inland areas,resulting in a productive
estuarineecosystem.

Thepatternof deltasmelt distribution
describedby thecommenteris
consistentwith distributionpatternsin
earlieryearswhendispersalof delta
smeltwas greaterfollowing wetter
springs (SweetnamandStevens1993).
In 1993,abouthalfthedeltasmelt
populationremainedin Suisun Bay
throughoutthesummer,eventhough
the 2 ppt isohalineretreatedupstream
(Herbold 1994).

Comment15: One commenter
objectedto theService’suseof EPA’s
proposedwaterquality standardsasthe
factualandscientificbasisfor thedelta
smelt’s critical habitat.

ServiceResponse:TheServicehasnot
basedcritical habitatfor thedeltasmelt
on EPA’s waterquality standards.Space
requirementsfor deltasmeltpopulation
growth, cover.andshelter,aswell as
salinity, weredescribedin detail and
were includedasprimary constituent
elementsin theproposedrule to
designatecritical habitat for thedelta
smelt in 1991,well beforeEPA
promulgatedits proposedstandards.
Since1991, theEPA andtheService
havebeenworking togetherto
coordinateeachagencies’actions.

Comment16: Anothercommenter
thoughttheServicesimply identified
thedeltasmelt’s entiregeographicrange
ascritical habitatwithout considering
whetherthedesignationwasessentialto
theconservationof thespecies.Other
respondentsbelievedtheServicedid
not distinguishbetweenareasof critical
habitatthat areessentialand
nonessentialfor theconservationof the
deltasmelt,therebyincluding marginal
areasnot necessaryfor deltasmelt
recovery.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceagrees
thatcritical habitatis limited to the
specificareaswithin thegeographicarea
thatcontainthephysicalandbiological
featuresneededby thespecies.As
discussedin maredetailat comment37,
below, theServicehasdescribedriver,
channel,sloughandbaywaterhabitats
essentialfor therecoveryof thesmelt.
Without theseareasof habitat,thedelta
smeltcannotsurviveor reproduce,rear,
or be transportedbetweenothersuitable
habitatareas.

NeithertheAct or itsregulations
requirestheServiceto rankor identify
areasof habitatthat aremore “essential’
thanotherswhencritical habitatis
designated.In the“PrimaryConstituent
Elements”sectionof this rule, the
Servicehasspecifically describedthe
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importanceof habitat for eachlife stage
of thisannualspecies.Without adequate
habitat for eachof theselife stages,the
delta smeltwould not surviveor
recover.The Servicemayhighlight and
proposespecificmanagementactions to
protect and rehabilitate certain areasin
therecoveryplanningprocess,suchas
areasin CacheSloughandthe lower
SacramentoRivercomplexidentified by
onecornmenter.

Finally, theServicedid not simply
designatecritical habitatbasedon the
entiregeographicrangeof thedelta
smelt.At the time theServiceexpanded
thecritical habitatboundaryin 1994,
larval deltasmelthadbeenlocatedas
far northastheconfluenceof the
SacramentoRiverwith theFeather
River. Thisareawasnot includedin the
revisedproposedcritical habitat
boundary.Basedon recentunpublished
data (andbroughtto ourattentionin a
comment),deltasmelt in thesemost
upstreamobservationsmay havebeen
misidentifiedaspondsmelt
(Hypomesusnipponensis,or wakasagi).
Portionsof SanPabloBay. theNapa
River, and westernSuisunMarsh
knownto supportthespeciesarenut
includedin thecritical habitat
designation.

In addition,CaliforniaDepartmentof
Fish andGamebiologistscontactedthe
Servicewith new informationthat in
1993, deltasmeltwere foundspawning
as far upstreamas Sacramento.Basedon
this newinformationandthe
importanceof this spawninghabitatin
someyears,theServiceexpanded
critical habitatin the1994 proposalto
extendto theseimportantareas.

Comment17: Onecommenterthought
theServicedid not identify areas
currentlyoccupiedby thesmelt.

ServiceResponse:Delta smelt
presentlyoccurthroughouttherange
designatedascritical habitat.Delta
smelt alsooccuroutsidethelegal
boundaryof theDelta,in the
Sacramento.SanJoaquin.and
Mokelumnerivers.

Comment18: One respondent
questionedtheneedfor critical habitat,
sincedeltasmeltpopulationshad
increasedseven-foldin 1993.

ServiceResponse:Designationof
critical habitatfor thedeltasmelt is
justified eventhough the 1992and1993
summertow-netandfall midwatertrawl
abundanceindicesshowincreased
abundancelevels. Basedon thebest
availableinformation,thedeltasmelt
hasnot recovered,andremains
vulnerableto a varietyof threats.Delta
smeltwerelistedas threatenedbecause
thespecieswaslikely to becomean
endangeredspecieswithin the
foreseeablefuturethroughoutall ora

significantportion of its range.A
specieshas recoveredif the statusof the
species,basedon thebestscientificand
commercialdataavailable,indicates
listing is no longerappropriate under
the criteria of the Act (50 CFR 402.02.
424.11(d)(2)).Listing remains
appropriateundertheAct until long-
term population abundanceindices
remain at high levelsand the population
is widespreadthroughouttheEstuary
for anumberof years.Oneor two years
of high abundancelevelsis not
sufficientto ensurerecoveryof an
annualspeciessuchasthedeltasmelt.
Specificrecoverycriteriaarebeing
developedin therecoveryplanning
process.

Comment19: Severalcommenters
wereconcernedwith theService’s
“single speciesapproach”,whereas
other individualswereworriedthat
EPA’s waterquality standards,having
beenbasedon eight estuarineindicator
species,weretoo broadbecausespecies
otherthanthedeltasmeltwould benefit
from thestandards.Therewasconcern
how deltasmelt recoverywould be
coordinatedwith therecoveryof other
threatenedandendangeredestuarine
fish species(e.g.,winter-runchinook
andSacramentosplittail). thesaltmarsh
harvestmouse(Reithrodontomys
raviventris),Californiaclapperrail
(flailus longirostris obsoletusl,Suisun
Marshmanagementin general,andwith
otherspeciesoutsidetheEstuaryarea.

ServiceResponse:Designationof
critical habitatandidentifying water
quality (salinity) as a primary
constituentelementfor protectionof the
deltasmeltmay incidentallybenefit
othernativeestuarinespecies.Providing
variablesalinity regimeswill facilitate
therecoveryof theEstuaryto its natural
state.TheServicedoesnot foreseea
significantdeclinein other native
estuarinespeciesdueto this critical
habitatdesignation,or dueto the
implementationof EPA’s ~vaterquality
standards.

Deltasmelt recoverywill be
coordinatedwith thehabitatandwater
quality needsof other fish andother
marshandwetlandspeciesin the
Estuary.TheDelta Native Fishes
RecoveryTeamwasformed in 1993 to
addresstheEstuarynativefishesin
general.Therecoveryteamwill
considerthepopulationdeclineof cleha
smeltandethernativeEstuaryfishes
thatultimately may requireactive
managementto restoresustainable
populations.Therecoveryteamhas
developedadraftRecoveryPlan that
hasanalyzedtheneedsand
recommendedmanagementactionsfor
thedeltasmelt,longfin smelt,
Sacramentosplittail. greensturgeon.

spring-runchinooksalmon,latefall-run
‘chinooksalmonandSanJoaquin fall-
runchinooksalmon.Winter-run
chinooksalmonalsowasincluded in
recoveryplanningfor thedeltasmelt,
usingrecommendationsdevelopedby
the Winter-run RecoveryTeam.

Federal agenciesthat proposeprojects
thatmay affect the saltmarshharvest
mouseandthe California clapperrail,
both listed as endangeredunderthe
Stateand Federal EndangeredSpecies
Acts,mustconsultwith theService
under section 7 of the Federal Act. All
listed specieshave equal protection
undertheStateandFederalActs and
theServicecannotdevelopsolutionsfor
onespeciesthatmay jeopardizeother
listedspecies.

Comment20:Onecommenterclaimed
thattheServicemisrepresentedMoyle
et al. (1992)by statingthatdeltasmelt
grow fasterin themixing zone.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceis
puzzledby the assertionthat Moyle et
al. (1992) wasmisrepresentedin the
revisedproposedrule for deltasmelt
critical habitat.The Servicestated:
“[wihen theentrapmentzoneis located
in abroadgeographicareawith
extensiveshallow-waterhabitatwithin
theeuphoticzone(depthslessthan 4
meters),high densitiesof phytoplankton
andzooplanktonareproduced(Arthur
andBall 1978, 1979, 1980),andlarval
andjuvenilefish, including deltasmelt,
grow rapidly.” (Moyle et al. 1992,
SweetnamandStevens19931.

Moyle et ol. (1992)stated“(TIhe
mixingcurrentskeepthelarvae
circulatingwith theabundant
zooplanktonalsofound here(in the
mixing zone] (Orsi andKnutson1979;
Siegfriedel a). 1979; Stevenset cii.
1985).Growth is rapid,andthejuvenile
fish are40—50 mm fork length (FL) by
early August (citationsomitted].”

SweetnamandStevens(1993)stated
~lDJeltasmelt arefastgrowing andshort
lived (Moyle 1976)* * * The majority
of growth is within the first 7 to9
monthsof life * *

Thepurposeof theparagraphwritten
by theServiceandpointedout by the
commenterwasto illustrate estuarine
productivity, while explainingthe
dynamicsof theEstuary’smixing zone
and thedeltasmelt’s associationwith
themixing zone.The Servicehasnot
knowingly misrepresentedinformation,
anddoesnot believeany
misrepresentationoccurredin this
instance.

Comment21: Onerespondent
commentedthat deltasmeltspawn
miorth of SuisunBay in Montezuma
Slough,SuisunSloughandtheir
tributaries,andbelievedthis fact
contradictedtheService’sassertionthat
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delta smeltspawnupstreamof the
mixingzone.

SeiviceResponse:Montezuma
Slough,SuisunSlough,andtheir
tributariesareupstreamof the area
where mixing betweenfreshwater and
saltwater occurs in wetter water years.
In dryer wateryears,the entrapment
zonemaymoveupstream as far
upstream as the City of Sacramentoin
latesummer,andthesesloughsmay
becomesaline. If delta smelt were to
spawnlate (i.e., July or August), they
would probablyseekareasotherthan
the sloughsto spawn in freshwater.

Comment22: Severalcommentersat
thepublic hearingssuggestedthat the
Serviceusehatcheriesto produce
enoughdeltasmeltto makethe
populationstable.

ServiceResponse:TheService
believesusinghatcheriesto propagate
fish, including deltasmelt,shouldnot
beasubstitutefor habitatprotectionand
restoration.Dr. Moyle presented
testimonyin 1992 (NaturalHeritage
Institute 1992)summarizingtheworkof
Hilborn (1992),whichexplair~edseveral
reasonswhy hatcheriesarenot
beneficial to thelong-termmaintenance
of fisheries.His points included(1)
though initially successful,hatchery
effectivenessdecreasesaftera few years;
(2) hatchery fish often do poorly in the
wild; (3) artificial productionposesa
threatto themaintenanceof wild fish:
(41 hatcheryfish dilute thenaturally
adaptedgenesof wild fish; and (5)
hatcheriesprovidean excusefor habitat
loss. Assuminghatcheriescouldbe used
to stabilizedeltasmeltpopulations,
propagatedfish would requirean
environmentthatprovidesamplefood,
low levelsof toxic compounds,andlow
entrainmentlosses(Moyle andHerbold
1989).Relianceon hatcherieswould not
adhereto oneof theprimary purposes
of the Act, which is to conservethe
ecosystem(s)uponwhich listed species
depend(16 USC 1531(b)).

Comment23: Onecommenterasked
why theServicestatedthat deltasmelt
aremore likely to be entrainedin river
channelsthanwhendownstreamof the
Sacramento-SanJoaquinRiver
confluence,whenthereis no
relationshipbetweensalvageand
subsequentdeltasmeltabundance.The
commenternotedthatentrainmentalso
occursin PacificGasandElectric(PG &
E) cooling waterdiversionsdownstream
from theconfluenceof thetwo rivers.

ServiceResponse:DWR (1994)states
ihat FederalandStatepumpsentrain
deltasmelt.A relationshiphasbeen
found betweenthenumberof juvenile
deltasmelt salvagedat the Stateand
Federalpumpsandboth thepercentof
inflow diverted and total Delta outflow

(DWR 1994).Whetheror not thereis a
statisticalrelationshipbetweenthe
numberof delta smeltentrainedat the
StateandFederalwaterprojectpumps
andsubsequentdeltasmeltabundance,
waterquality (salinity) is essentialto the
conservationof thedeltasmelt.
Adequatesalinity andflow providethe
deltasmeltwith suitablehabitatfor all
life stages,andwill transportdeltasmelt
awayfrom majorpoints of entrainment.
TheServicerecognizesandhasstatedin
previousrulesthatdeltasmeltaretaken
downstreamof the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Riverconfluencein numerous
agricultural,municipal and industrial
diversions.Deltasmeltarealso taken
upstreamfrom theconfluencein
numerous (over one-thousand)
agriculturaldiversions.

Comment24:One commenter thought
the MontezumaSloughControl
Structuremight aid, ratherthan
interfere,with thedistributionof delta
smeltwithin SuisunMarsh.

ServiceResponse:Basedon thebest
availableevidence,theService
maintainsthatoperationof the
Montezuma Slough Control Structure
mayresult in thedestructionor adverse
modificationof critical habitat.The
Serviceis requiredby section4(b)(8) of
theAct to identify public or private
activitiesthat mayresult in destruction
or adversemodificationof critical
habitat,anddoesso in thecontextof
this rulemaking.Even thoughoptimal
operationof theMontezumaSlough
ControlStructuremayprovide valuable
habitatto deltasmelt,its operationfor
otherpurposesmayinterferewith the
distributionof deltasmeltto spawning
andrearinghabitatwithin Suisun
Marsh.Theeffectsof thesalinity control
structureon deltasmeltarecurrently
beinginvestigatedby theDWR. in
coordinationwith theBureau~

Sociul Issues
Comment 25: Sonierespondents

believehumansarethereal endangered
species.andthat neitherdeltasmeltnor
anyotheranimal speciesshould be
consideredmoreimportant than
humans.Similarly, oneconimenter
thoughthumanscouldsurvivejust fine
without deltasmelt,but couldnot
survivewithout farmers.

ServiceResponse:TheAct recognizes
that speciesof fish, wildlife, andplants
areof aesthetic,ecological,educational,
historical,recreational,andscientific
valueto theNation andits people
(section2(a)(3)).Delta smelt possess
theseattributes.The deltasmelt is the
only smeltendemicto Californiaand
oneof only two nativeestuarinesmelt
species(the otherbeinglongfin smelt)
found in theEstuary.

The purposeof the Act is to protect
speciesin dangerofbecomingextinct in
the immediateor foreseeablefuture.
Humansarenot in such danger. The
numberof humanshasincreasedin the
lastcenturyat a rapid rate.As pointed
out in areportsubmittedby one
commenter,total farm-related
employment(agricultural services,food
manufacturers,andagricultural
chemicals)increasedbetween1977 and
1989(CarterandGoldman1992).
Agricultural servicesprovided89,908
jobs in California in 1989,addingsome
45,000jobs andmorethan4,000
agricultural firms in 12 years.

Comment26: CongressmanGary
Condit andseveralothercommenters
thoughtthecritical habitatproposal
failed to account for the human element
involved,especiallythe“lElffect and
toil of thousandsof humanhandsand
heartsto provide healthyand
wholesomefood for theUnited States
andthroughouttheworld”.

ServiceResponse:As requiredby the
Act, theServicehasadequately
accountedfor the “humanelement”by
analyzingtheeconomicimpactsof
designatingcritical habitat for thedelta
smelt.Thedrafteconomicanalysishas
beenrevisedin responseto public
comments,in responseto discussions
held at five workshopssponsoredby the
EPA, andin light of additionalresearch
to betterportraytheeconomicrealityof
thecritical habitatdesignation.

ProceduralandLegalIssues

Comment27:Onecommenterwas
concernedthat effortsby theFederal
agenciesto managetheBay/Deltawere
uncoordinated.Ontheother hand,one
ccmmenterpresumedthattheService
adoptedEPA’s waterquality standards
wholesale,andthoughttheServh~ehad
no authority to do so becausethe
Servicedesignatescritical habitatunder
thenarrowpurposesof theAct, while
the EPA promulgateswaterquality
standardsunderthe frameworkof the
CleanWaterAct. Similarly, another
commenterthoughttheServicewould,
in effect,beinterposingorsubstituting
EPA’s regulatoryjudgment for its own if
theServiceincorporatedEPA’s water
quality standardsin its designationof
critical habitat,

ServiceResponse:This final ruledoes
not incorporateEPA’s waterquality
standardsperse,although
imnplementatienof thesestandardsmay
be ameansto promoterecoveryof the
deltasmelt.TheJanuary6, 1994,revised
critical habitatproposalfor thedelta
smelt includeda list of habitat
conditionsandadescriptionof water
quality primary constituentelements.
Theseelementsweredevelopedin
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accordancewith the requirementsof the
Act and its regulations. The Service’s
proposalalso reflectsthecoordinated
approachprovidedby theClub Fed
process.The Serviceparticipatedwith
theBureau, NMFS, and EPA in
guaranteeingthat theJanuary6, 1994,
critical habitatandwaterquality
proposalswerebasedon thebest
availablescientificandtechnical
information.Anotherpriority wasfor
theproposalsto takeinto accountthe
goalsandconcernsof theagenciesand
public andprivateinterestsaffectedby
theagencies’programsandactivities.

Thepreservationof rareand
endangeredspeciesis a substantivelink
betwee~theproposalsof theService
andtheEPA. TheEPA promulgatedthe
Bay/Deltastandardsbecausethey
disapprovedprovisionsof the 1q91Bay/
Deltaplan developedby the State
Board. TheEPA determinedthatthe
Statehadnot adoptedcriteria sufficient
to protect designatedusesofthe
Estuary,includingthe“Preserv[ing]
RareandEndangeredSpecies”
designateduse.Similarly, in discussing
the “RelationshipBetweenFish and
Wildlife ServiceandEPA Actions,” the
Servicewrote—” * * * [T]he Clean
WaterAct requiresprotectionof the
mostsensitiveusewithin eachcategory
of designateduses.‘Protectionof
EndangeredandThreatenedSpecies’is
considereda designatedusewithin the
meaningof theCleanWaterAct:
therefore,a specieslisting underthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct providesone
methodto identify the mostsensitive
usewithin thedesignatedusesof a
waterbody.” (59FR 854).

Biologically, theproposedcritical
habitatfor thedeltasmeltandthe
salinity criteria that constitutedEPA’s
proposedwaterquality standardsare
directly related.“~ * * EPA’s proposed
waterquality standardsaddressthe
locationof 2 ppt salirtities from
Februaryto juneand, therefore,‘address
both critical habitatrequirementsfor
deltasmeltanda rangeof interrelated
parametersthat affectotherspeciesthat
rd.’ on estuarinehabitat.” (59FR 854)
Basedon thecommonlegaland
biological underpinningsof thecritical
habitetdesig1iationandtheproposed
waterquality standards,theService’s
treatmentof ealinity asa primary
constituentelementandthetextual
referencesto theproposedsalinity
staudardswereappropriateandfully
cnnsistentwith thegoalof assuring
substantiveconsistencybetweenthe
two proposals.

Becausethedesignationof critical
habitatandEPA’sproposedBay/Delta
standardshavecommonelements,the
critical habitatdesignationmustaddress

thestandards,and,ataminimum,must
not be inconsistentwith them, andvice
versa.TheJanuary6, 1994,critical
habitatproposaldid not incorporate
specificsalinity standardsinto the
regulatorydesignationof habitat,aswas
the casewith the initial critical habitat
proposalpublishedin 1991. Rather,the
1994proposal designatedwater quality
asaprimaryconstituentelement,
stating—”salinityconcentrations[as]
requiredto maintaindeltasmelt habitat
for spawning,larval andjuvenile
transport,rearing,andadult migration.”

ThecoordinatedFederaleffort and
thesubstantiveconsistencyof theEPA
andServiceproposalsarea direct
reflection of theagencies’intent to
addressBay/Deltaissuesin aneffective
andresponsiblemanner.The
coordinatedClub Fed processis
intendedto addressconcernsexpressed
by theStateof California of a perceived
lackof coordinationamongtheFederal
agencies.

Comment28:Onecommenterthought
designationof critical habitatwasnot
prudentat this time, sincecritical
habitatwould not providethedelta
smeltany moreprotectionthan the
listing of the specieshadalready
provided.Anothercommenterthought
designatingcritical habitatat the
presenttime would interferewith the
deltasmelt recoveryplanningprocess.

ServiceResponse:Designationof
critical habitat is prudentat this time
becausethedesignationwill provide
substantivebenefitsto thedeltasmelt
beyondthosealreadyresultingfrom its
statusasathreatenedspecies.Critical
habitatservesto preserveoptionsfor a
species’eventualrecovery.A critical
habitatdesignationcontributesto
speciesconservationprimarily b~’
identifying important geographicareas.
andby describingthefeatureswithin
theareasthat areessentialto the
species.The designationputs public
andprivateentities on noticethat the
areais important habitat.Section 7 of
theAct requiresFederalagenciesto
ensurethatanyactionthey authorize,
fund, orcarry out is not likely to destroy
or adverselymodify designatedcritical
habitat.This sectionrequirespartiesto
consultwith theServiceto avoid
jeopardyanddestructionor adverse
modificationto importanthabitatareas.

A designationof critical habitat
providesa clearerindicationto Federal
agenciesas to whenconsul~tionunder
section 7 is required,particularly in
caseswheretheactionwould not result
in directmortality or injury to
individuals of the listed species(e.g., an
actionoccurringwithin thecritical area
whena migratoryspeciesis not
present).Thecritical habitat

designation,describing the essential
physicalorbiological featuresof the
habitat,alsoassistspartiesin
determiningwhichactivitiesconducted
outsidethedesignatedareaaresubject
to section7 consultation(i.e., activities
thatmay affect primaryconstituent
elementsof thedesignatedarea).

Designatingcritical habitatalsoassists
private, State,andFederalagenciesin
planningfuture actions,sincethe
designationestablishes,in advance,
thosehabitats thatwill begivenspecial
considerationin section7 consultations
andsection10 incidental takeactivities.
With thedesignationof critical habitat,
potentialconflictsbetweenprojectsand
endangeredor threatenedspeciescan be
identified andpossiblyavoidedearly in
theagency’splanningprocess.

Designatingcritical habitatwill not
interferewith recoveryplanningefforts
now in progress.A recoveryplanwould
be preparedfor thedeltasmeltpursuant
to theAct whetheror not critical habitat
wasdesignatedfor thespecies.

Comment29: Onecommenterthought
Club Fed could not restorenatural
resourcesto levelsexistingduring times
of significantly fewerpeopleunder
currentCalifornia law. Another
respondentbelievedtheServicemay
not referto EPA’s waterquality
standardsbecausetheestuarmne
standardsarebasedon historical
conditions,ratherthan on “existing
conditions” now occurring in the
Estuary.The respondentclaimsthereis
atemporalelementin thedefinition of
critical habitat, stating thatcritical
habitatis definedin the Act in termsof
existingconditions,andtheService
mustlook to specificareaswhich
containphysicalandbiological features
essentialto theconservationof the
speciesat thetime it is listed.The
commenterwenton to saythat critical
habitatmay only consistofthoseareas
that currently containessentialphysical
andbiological features.

ServiceResponse:Thedefinition of
critical habitatdoesnot requirethat all
primary constituentelements
necessarilybe conditionsexistingat the
time critical habitat is designated.
Conditionsexisting historically in [lie
Estuaryarerequiredto recoverthedelta
smelt.Conditionsnow occurring in the
Estuaryhaveresultedin thedeclineof
thedeltasmeltpopulation,becausethe
Estuarycurrentlydoesnot containall of
thephysicalandbiological features
(e.g.,habitatrequirementsandsalinity)
necessaryfor eachof thespecies’life
stages.Critical habitat for thedelta
smeltidentifies areasneededto
conservethespecies,so it may recover
and, ultimately, bedelisted.In orderto
accomplishrecovery,it is necessarythat
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critical habitat encompassconditions
thataresuperiorto existingconditions,
so thatall of thephysicalandbiological
featuresnecessaryfor thedeltasmelt are
present in theEstuary.TheDeltaNative
FishesRecoveryTeamhasidentified
1968asatime whentheEstuaryhad
appropriate hydrologic conditions that
would allow recovetyof thedeltasmelt.
An interagency Statementof Principles
(Plenert,Fullerton, andSeraydarian,in
Iitt. 1992)amongtheService,NMFS and
EPA havefound thattheEstuary
ecosystemand its anadromousand
residentfisherieswererelatively
healthyduringtheyearsbetween1960—
1970. TheServicerecognizesno
significantconflict with managing
towardhistoric conditionsfor all
primary constituentelementsasa
conservationstrategyfor thedeltasmelt.

TheServicenotesthatthe 1994
revisedproposedcritical habitat for the
deltasmeltcontainsthephysicaland
biological featuresessentialfor the
conservationof thedeltasmelt.Using
equationsdevelopedby Kimmerer and
Monismith (1992)to calculatesalinity,
DWR (1993)determinedthatthe
isohalinewaslocateddownstreamof
theRoeIslandhistoric referencepoint
124 days,andwasbetweenRoe Island
andChippsIslandhabitat14 days
betweenFebruary1 andJune31 in 1993
(DWR 1993).Therefore,conditionsfor
spawning.larval andjuveniletransport,
rearingandadult migration was,in fact,
availablefor all life stagesas recentlyas
1993. However,thesephysicaland
biological featuresdo not occur
frequentlyenough,andarenot
protectedduringcritical periodsin
FebruarythroughJune,especiallyin
drierwateryears.Themixing zonewas
peshedout beyondRoe Islandduring
this periodbecause1993wasawetyear
Waterquality criteriaarenecessaryto
ensurehabitatsuitablefor thedelta
smeltareavailableat critical times in all
water-yeartypes.

Comment30:The Servicedid not
identify a plan.anydirectives,ora goal
to ensurethat deltasmeltareprotected,
or to indicatewhenthespeciesis
recovered.

Ser.’iceResponse:A critical habitat
designationneednot,andshould not,
include specificmanagementplansor
recoverygoals.Designatingcritical
habitat fur aspeciesdoesnot resultin
a managementor recoveryplan.Critical
habitatsimply identifies areaswhere
conservationeffortsshouldbe
concentrated.Designatingcritical
habitatalonewill not dictatehow the
deltasmelt shouldbe protected,norwill
it requireidentificationof goalsto
measurethesuccessof thedesignation.
Plans,goals,anddirectiveswill be

identifiedandsetin motion duringthe
recoveryplanningprocess.Section
4(f)(1) of theAct specifieswhat should
be included in a recovery plan. Criteria
for downlistingor delistingare
containedin recoveryplans,which
functionas goalsto achievespecies
conservation.The Delta Native Fishes
RecoveryTeamhasdevelopeda draft
RecoveryPlan for thedeltasmeltand
otherestuarinefish species,andwill
includerecoveryanddelistingcriteria
for thedeltasmelt.Thepublic will have
theopportunity to commenton adraft
deltasmeltRecoveryPlanbeforeit is
approvedas afinal plan asrequiredby
section4W(4) of theAct.

Comment31: SenatorPhil Wyman
andTheCaliforniaFarmBureauwere
disappointedwith thequalityof the
publichearingsheld in Fresnobecause
only theServiceandtheEPA attended
themeetingto heartestimonyand
answerquestions.The Senatorandthe
FarmBureaubelievedtheBureauand
NMFS shouldhavebeenat thehearing,
sincetheissuesinvolved “Club Fed”.
Moreover,severalof theparticipantsin
Fresnofelt thehearingsweresimply a
“going-through-the-motions”exercise.

ServiceResponse:Section4(b)(5)(E)of
theAct requirestheServiceto hold a
public hearingif oneis requestedwithin
45 daysof thepublicationof aproposed
rule. The Servicereceivedsucha
request,andheld hearingsin Fresno,
Irvine, Sacramento,andSanFrancisco
to acceptpublic commentontwo
proposalsby theServiceandon one
proposalby EPA—theproposedcritical
habitatdesignationfor thedeltasmelt,
listing of theSacramentosplittail. and
Bay/Deltawaterquality standards.

The hearingsarenot a“going-
through-the-motions”event.Service
staffreview all oral commentspresented
at thepublic hearingsfrom thehearing
transcripts.Oralcommentsaregiventhe
sameweightandconsiderationasare
commentssubmittedin written form.

Comment32: Manycommenters
thoughttheServiceshouldpreparean
EnvironmentalImpactStatement(E1S)
requiredby NEPA,to comply with the
holding in DouglasCountyv.Lu/an.
ThesecommentersthoughttheService
should assesstheenvironmentaland
social impactsthat may occurin or near
theEstuary,andoutsidetheEstuary
areaasaresultof designatingcritical
habitat for thedeltasmelt.Commenters
identifiedpotentialenvironmental
impacts,including groundwater
overdraftandsubsequentland
subsidence,saggingcanalsandleaking
rivers, fugitive dust,warmingof
reservoirwater,impactson regional
waterquality controlplans,increased
energyuse,impactson listedand

candidatespecies,lossof waterfor
wetlands,lossofopen-spacehabitat
providedby farms,andimpactson
regionalrecreationaluseat reservoirs.

ServiceResponse:Thedecisionin
Pacific LegalFoundationv. Andrus(657
F.2d 829) heldthatan EIS is not
requiredfor listings undertheAct. The
decisionnotedthatpreparingan EIS on
listing actionsdoesnot further thegoals
of NEPA or theAct. TheService
believesthat, underthe reasoningof this
decision,preparingan EIS for thedelta
smeltcritical habitatdesignationwould
not further thegoalsof NEPA,or the
Act, andis not legally required.

The United StatesDistrict Court for
theDistrict of Oregonin DouglasCounty
v. Lu/anheldthat criticalhabitat
designationsshouldbeanalyzedunder
NEPA.However,thedecisionis stayed
pendingappealto theNinth Circuit.

In addition,seethediscussionin this
rule respectingNEPA compliance.

Comment33:Onecommenterthinks
theServiceviolatedtheFederal
Advisory CommitteeAct (FACA)
becauseit reliedonscientific
information developedby theSan
FranciscoEstuary Project (SFEP) in
developingtherevisedcritical habitat
designation.

ServiceResponse:Section4(b)(2) of
theActspecifiesthat“The Secretary
shall designatecritical habitat * *

thebasisof thebestscientific data
available * * k.” WhentheService
identifies criticalhabitat,it relies on
scientific datain publishedliterature,
datagatheredasa resultof status
reviews,datareceivedduringthepublic
commentperiods,andinformation
communicatedin conversationswith.
biologists,economistsandother
specialists.A summaryof thefindings
ofthe SFEP(1993)wasincludedin the
body of information that theService
usedto revisetheproposedrule to
designatecritical habitat.

Critical habitat for thesmeltwasfirst
proposedin October,1991.The Service
revisedthecritical habitatboundariesin
1994,relying on thebestscientific
informationavailablefrom California
Departmentof FishandGamebiologists.
Servicebiologists,andnew scientific
informationreceivedduringthepublic
commentperiodfrom theEPA andother
conimenters.Includedin this
information werethefindings and
recommendationsof the SFEP.

HadtheServicenot usedSFEP
information,theServicewould not have
compliedwith section4(b)(2) of theAct,
which requiresuseof thebestscientific
evidenceavailable.SFEPwascreatedin
1988aspart of EPA’s NationalEstuary
Program.TheSFEPis an Environmental
ManagementProgramof EPA, theState
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of California andtheAssociationof Bay
Area Governments.The Servicehas
participatedin theSFEPextensively
overthepastseveralyears.TheSFEP
developedrecommendationsfor
estuarinestandards,andcompliedwith
FACA whentheyconductedworkshops
andmeetings,andwhentheychose
participantsto work on thestandards.

Comment34: Onecommenterthought
thecritical habitatdesignationis
defectivesincethedatasupportingthe
expansionofcritical habitatfor thedelta
smeltwasbasedon personal
communicationsnot availablefor the
public review.

ServiceResponse:The Servicerelied
on informationthat hasbeenavailable
to thepublic by contactingthe
CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and
Game,EPA or theService.The
administrativerecordfor thecritical
habitatdesignationis andhasbeen
availablefor public inspectionsince
publicationof theinitial proposedrule
in 1991.

Comment35:Onecommenterurged
theServiceandtheEPA to exhaustall
possibleremediesto recoverthedelta
smelt (e.g.,by usingtheDelta Protection
Act) beforemoreburdenswereplaced
on California’swateruserswith the
designationof critical habitat.

ServiceResponse:Pursuantto 50 CFR
424.12,the Servicemustdesignate
critical habitatunlessit is not prudent
to do so.The Servicehasnot concluded
that it is not prudentto designate
critical habitat. Further,critical habitat
is determinable.Therefore,the
requirementat section4(b)(6)(c)(ii) to
publish a final designationby not more
that oneyear after listing applies.

Comment36:Onecommenterfelt the
proposedcritical habitatdesignation
shouldbe withdrawnsincetheService
did not comply with thestatutorytime
periodfor designatingcritical habitatfor
thedeltasmelt.The commentercited
IdahoFarmBureauFederationv.
Babbitt, 839F.Supp.739 (D. Idaho 1993)
to support its contention.

ServiceResponse:In this rulemaking,
theServicefirst proposedcritical
habitatfor thedeltasmeltin 1991. It
revisedits proposalin 1994afterpublic
commentindicatedthat theServicehad
nut, includedimportantspawning
habitat for thespecies.Thesefactsare
significantly different from thoseofthe
casecitedby thecommenter.As such,
the Servicedoesnot applytheholding
in that caseto this rulemakingeffort.

Comment37: Onecommenterthought
measuresimplementedin thepastto
protectdeltasmelthabitatbe givena
“credit” in anyfuture section7
consultationor section10 determination
with theService.

ServiceResponse:Under sections7
and10 of theAct, theServiceassesses
themeritsof projectproposalson a
case-by-casebasis. In a formal section 7
consultation,theServiceevaluatesthe
effectsof an action,creatingan
environmentalbaseline(50CFR
402.14(g)(3)).This baselineincludesthe
pastandpresentimpactsof all Federal,
State,or privateactionsandother
humanactivitiesin theactionarea,the
anticipatedimpactsof all proposed
Federalprojectsin theactionareathat
havealreadyundergoneformal orearly
section7 consultation,andthe impact
of Stateor privateactionswhichare
contemporaneouswith theconsultation
in process(50CFR402.021.
Conservationactionsproposedby
projectproponentscanbe consideredas
suitablemeasuresto reducetheimpact
of incidentaltake, or otherwisereduce,
mitigate,andcompensatefor project
effects.

EconomicIssues

Comment38: Manycommenters
thoughttheeconomicanalysisprepared
for theServiceby theEPA was
inadequate.

ServiceResponse:The economic
analysisis describedandits resultsare
summarizedin this final rule. The -

Servicebelievestheeconomicanalysis
is sufficient in that it adequatelyand
appropriatelyidentifiescostsof
designatingcritical habitat.As such,it
enablestheSecretaryto excludeareas
from critical habitatdesignationif the
benefitsof anexclusionarefoundto
outweighthebenefitsof including an
areaas critical habitat.

Comment39: Severalcommenters
accusedtheServiceof incorrectly
minimizing theeconomicimpactsin the
deltasm~ltcritical habitatdesignation
sincethe impactsassociatedwith the
critical habitatdesignationwere
separatedfrom theeconomicimpacts
attributableto the listing of thespecies.

ServiceResponse:Section4(b)(2) of
theAct requirestheServiceto consider
theeconomicandother relevant
impactsofdesignatingcritical habitat.It
doesnot direct theServiceto assessthe
economicimpactsof both listing the
speciesanddesignatingits critical
habitat.Section4(b)(1)(A) of theAct
explicitly precludestheServicefrom
consideringtheeconomicimpactsof
listing aspeciesas threatenedor
endangered.The congressionalintent
behindinclusionof this statutory
provisionwasto ensurethat only
relevantbiological criteria areusedto
assesstheecologicalstatusof a species.

The 1994revisedproposedcritical
habitatdesignationfor thedeltasmelt
explainedtheeconomicimpacts

attributable to listing andto critical
habitat designation. Subsequentto
listingandprior to this final critical
habitat designation, protective measures
for thedeltasmelt (e.g., as provided
throughsection7 consultationwith the
Bureau)havebeenin placeandcreated
economicimpactsnot associatedwith
critical habitatdesignation.In a
comprehensiveeconomicanalysis
preparedby theEPA andother
economistsfor theService,the
economicimpactsattributedto
designatingcritical habitathavebeen
evaluated.The Servicehasnot limited
theexaminationof economicimpactsso
asto minimize theeconomiceffectsof
designatingcritical habitat.

Comment40: Onecommenterthought
that theServicecould not beginto
definecritical habitatuntil it fully
consideredtheeconomicimpactsof the
designation.Thecommenterthoughta
proposedrule for critical habitatcould
not bedrafteduntil aneconomic
analysiswasconducted,andan
opportunity to commenton theanalysis
wasprovidedto interestedparties.
Anothercommenterthoughtthepublic
shouldbeableto commenton arevised
critical habitatdesignationin theevent
theSecretaryexcludesportionsof
habitatwhich wereincludedin the
revisedproposedrule.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehasnot
definedcritical habitatprematurelyfor
thedeltasmeltbecausetheAct doesnot
requirecompletionof aneconomic
analysisbeforetheServicecanpropose
critical habitatareas.In a critical habitat
rulemakingconductedin accordance
with the Act andtheAdministrative
ProcedureAct (APA), theService
definesandproposescritical habitat
boundaries,conductsan economic
impactanalysis,takespublic comment
on theproposedcritical habitat
designationandtheeconomicanalysis,
makesexclusions,if any, to critical
habitatboundaries,andpromulgatesa
final rule. The Secretary,throughthe
Service,hasthediscretionto exclude
criticalhabitatareasbasedon
economics,in accordancewith the —

section4(b)(2) standard.The section
allows theSecretaryto excludeanyarea
from critical habitatif he determines
thatthebenefitsof suchexclusion
outweighthebenefitsof specifyingsuch
areaas part of critical habitat,provided
thatexclusionwill not resultin
extinction of aspecies.The Servicehas
properly conductedcritical habitat
rulemakingfor thedeltasmelt.

NeithertheAct, nor its regulations,
requiretheServiceto allow public
commenton revisedcritical habitat
designationswheretheSecretaryhas
excludedareasof proposedcritical
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habitat. Thestandardrulemaking
processrequires preparation of a
proposedrulefollowedby afinal rule.
Publishingadraft final rule is not
required.The Serviceacknowledgesthat
thepublic wasallowedto commentin
theabovedescribedmannerin the
critical habitatdesignationfor the
NorthernSpottedOwl, however,the
opportunity for public commentwasa
policy decisionmadespecificallyfor
thatrulemakingandis notrequiredby
law.

The Servicehasprovidedample
opportunity for thepublic to comment
on thedeltasmelt critical habitat
designationproposalsandon the
economicanalysisduringprescribed
commentperiodsfromOctober3 to
February3, 1992;March 16 to April 30,
1993, andagainfrom January27 to
March 11, 1994.Four public hearings
alsowereheld to solicit commentson
therevisedproposedcritical habitat
designation.

Comment41: Onecommenterthought
thecritical habitatdesignationwas
flawed sincetheeconomicanalysis
could not properlyanalyzeeconomic
impactslikely to arisefrom the
proposeddesignation,becausethe
Servicefailed to presentanyfocusedor
concreteindication of what specific
managementmeasureswould be
pursued.Thecommenterthoughtthe
public wasnot ableto effectively
commenton thecritical habitat
designationdueto this inadequacy.

ServiceResponse:Designatingcritical
habitatdoesnot resultin a management
plan.Specificmanagementmeasuresare
identified in a draftRecoveryPlanthat
currentlyis beingpreparedby the
Service,andneednot be identified in a
proposedcritical habitatdesignation.

As describedin theabovecomment,
theServicebelievesthepublic was
given an opportunity to effectively
commenton thecritical habitat
designationandthedraft economic
analysis.The draftRIA wasavailablefor
revie%s’andprovidedsufficientdetailso
that thepublic couldprovide
meaningfulcomments.

Comment42: Onecommenter
believesthecritical habitatdesignation
is deficientbecausetheServicefailed to
analyzethepotentialeconomicimpacts
of any particularportion of theDelta.

ServiceResponse:Section4 of theAct
requirestheSecretaryto takeinto
consideration“Theeconomicimpact
* * * of specifyingany particulararea
as critical habitat.” TheServicemay
excludeanyareafrom critical habitat if
it is determinedthatthebenefitsof such
exclusionoutweighthebenefitsof
specifyingsuchareasas part of critical
habitat,unlessfailure to designatesuch

areawill resultin theextinctionof the
species.

TheServicebelievesit hasadequately
analyzed the potential economic
impactsof theEstuary“area.” TheAct
doesnot requireanagencyto analyze
potentialeconomicimpactsfor any
specificor particular “area.” An “area”
is not limited to particularreachesof a
river, or particularareasof aspecies’
habitat.

Comment43: TheDepartmentofthe
Army thoughttheServicedid not
sufficientlyanalyzetheeconomic
impactsof designatingcritical habitat,
anddid not includeadequateeconomic
data.TheythoughttheServiceshould
haveincludedchanneldredging
activitiesandthemaintenanceof flood
control leveesin theeconomicanalysis,
including theeconomicimpactsof
potential failure andflooding since
maintenancemight be limited dueto
critical habitatdesignation.

ServiceResponse:The Service
believestheeconomicimpactsof
designatingcritical habitathavebeen
sufficiently addressed,andinclude
discussionof dredgingandlevee
maintenance.As discussedin the final
rule to list thedeltasmelt,andin the
revisedproposedrule to designate
critical habitat for thespecies,the
Servicedeterminedthat theeconomic
impactof restrictingactivities
associatedwith deepwaternavigation
channeldredgingwereattributableto
thejeopardystandardimposedby the
listing of thedeltasmeltasathreatened
species.Hence,theeconomicimpactsof
theseactivitiescannot beassociated
with designatingcritical habitat.

The Servicedid determinethat levee
maintenancemay adverselymodify
critical habitatwithout necessarily
jeopardizingthedeltasmelt.The
economicimpactsof restrictions
associatedwith theconstructionand
implementationof theseprojectshave
beenanalyzedto determinethe
economiccostorbenefitof critical
habitatdesignation.Properlyscheduling
maintenanceandconstructionactivities
to avoidperiodscritical to a speciescan
allow projectsto go forward without
incurringlargeeconomicimpacts.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

The Servicehasdeterminedthatan
EnvironmentalAssessmentand,’oran
EnvironmentalImpactStatement,as
definedundertheauthorityof the
NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act of
1969, neednot be preparedin
connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of the Act. A
noticeoutlining theService’sreasons
for this determinationwaspublishedin

theFederalRegisteron October 25,
1983 (48FR 49244).

Regulatory Flexibility Act and
ExecutiveOrder 12866

This proposedrulehasbeenreviewed
under Executive Order 12866.The
Department of the Interior has
determinedthattheproposedrule will
not haveasignificanteconomiceffect
on asubstantialnumberof small entities
undertheRegulatoryFlexibility Act (5
U.S.C. 601 et seq.).Basedon the
information discussedin this rule.
significanteconomicimpactswill not
result from thecritical habitat
designation.Also, no directcosts,
enforcementcosts,information
collection,orrecordkeeping
requirementsareimposedon small
entitiesby this designation.Further,the
rulecontainsno recordkeeping
requirementsas definedby the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980.

Takings Implications Assessment

The Servicehasanalyzedthe
potential takings implicationsof
designatingcritical habitatfor thedelta
smelt in aTakingsImplications
Assessmentpreparedpursuantto
requirementsof ExecutiveOrder12630,
“GovernmentalActions andInterference
with ConstitutionallyProtectedProperty
Rights.” TheTakingsImplications
Assessmentconcludesthat the
designationdoesnot posesignificant
takings implications.
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Authors

‘She primary authorsof this proposed
ruleare NadineR. Kanim andDana
Jacobsen,SacramentoField Office (see
ADDRESSES section).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports, Imports.Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

Regulation Promulgation

Accordingly, the Servicehereby
amendspart 17, subchapterB of chapter
I, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,asset forth below:

PART 17—[AMENDED)

1. Tile authority citation for part 17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C
1511—1544: 16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub. L. 99—
625, 100 Stat. 351)0, unIe~sotherwisenoted

§17.11 [Amended]

2. Amend§ i~.1I’~), in theentry in
the tableunder FISHESfor “Smelt,
della,” in thecolumn under“Critical
l,ribitat” by revising “NA” so react
“17.95(e).”

3. Amend § 17.95(e)by addingcriticai
habitat of thedelta smelt in thesame
alphabeticnlorderasthespeciesoccurs
in §17.11(11).

§ 17.95 Critical habitat—fish and wildlife.

(e) * * *

* ~ * * *
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DELTA SMELT (Hypomesustranspacificus)

California—Areasof all waterandall
submergedlandsbelowordinary high water
andthe entirewatercolumnboundedby and
containedin SuisunBay(includingthe
contiguousGrizzly andHonkerBays);the
length of MontezumaSlough,and the
existingcontiguouswaterscontainedwithin
ti:e Delta,asdefinedby section12220, of the
State of California’s \VaterCodeof 1969 (a
conpiex of bays,dead-endsloughs.channels

typically lessthan4 metersdeep.
marshlands,etc.)asfollows:

Boundedby aline beginningat the
CarquinezBridgewhichcrossesthe
CarquinezStrait: thence,northeasterlyalong
the westernand northernshorelineof Suisun
Bay. including Goodyear,Suisun,Cutoff,
First Mallard (SpringBranch),and
MontezumaSloughs;thence,upstreamto the
intersectionof MontezumaSloughwith the
westernboundaryof theDelta as delineated

in section12220of theStateof California’s
WaterCodeof 1969; thence,following the
boundaryandincluding all contiguouswater
bodiescontainedwithin thestatutory
definition of the Delta,to its intersection
with the SanJoaquinRiver at its confluence
with SuisunBay: thence,westerlyalongthe
south shoreof SuisuriBay to theCarquinez
Bridge.
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PrimaryConstituentElements—physical
habitat,water,river flow, andsalinity
concentrationsrequiredto maintaindelta
smelt habitatfor spawning,larval and
juveniletransport.rearing,andadult
migration.

Dated:December8, 1994.
GeorgeT. Frai~toii,Jr.,
Assistant SecretaryforFish and Wildlife and
Parks.
[FR Doe. 94—31063Filed 12—16—94;8:45 aml
BILLING CODE 4310-55-P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atrnosphenc
Administration

50 CFR Part 285

[Docket No. 940393—4093;l.D. 112894B]

Atlantic Tuna Fisheries; Bluefin Tuna

AGENCY: National Marine Fisheries
Service(NMFS). NationalOceanicand
AtmosphericAdministration (NOAA),
Commerce.
ACTION: Bluefin tima quotatransfer.

SUMMARY: NMFS transfers5 metric tons
(mt) of bluefin tunafrom the longline-
south Incidentalsubcategoryto the
Iongline-north Incidentalsuhcategory.
NMFS hasdeterminedthat the fisheries

landing bluefin under the longline-
southIncidentalsubcategorywill not
achievethefull 1994 quotaallocation.
This action is beingtakento extendthe
seasonfor thelongline-northIncidental
subcategory,whichwill assure
additionalcollectionof biological
assessmentandmonitoringdataand
increasetheeconomicbenefitsfrom this
fisherywithout contributing
significantly to additionalbluefin
mortality. In addition,this actionwill
preventwasteof bluefin tunathatmight
otherwisebediscardeddead.
EFFECTIVE DATE: December14, 1994
throughDecember31, 1994.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: John
Kelly. 301—713—2347or Ray Baglin.
508—281—9140.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Bluefin
tunaarecurrentlyleavingthe fall
feedinggroundsin New Englandand
migratingalongtheMid-Atlantic waters,
so high incidentalcatchesby longline
vesselsoperatingsouthof 34°N. lat. are
not expectedto occur. After theaddition
of 5 mt, effective November4, 1994 (59
FR 55821,November9, 1994),the
longline-norlhIncidentalsubcategory
hasonly 0.6 nIt remainingof its total
new allocationof 28 mt for vessels
fishing north of 34°N. lat. Oncethe
quotais reachedfor this northern
suhcntogory.any bluefin tuna

incidentally takenby longline vessels
mustbe discardedat sea.In order to
prevent wasteof bluefin tuna, which
would otherwisebe discardeddead.
NMFS is transferringanadditional 5 nit
of quotafrom thesouthernto tile
northernsubcategory.With theaddition
of this 5 mt, thetotal aimualallocation
to datefor theIncidentalsubcategory
longline-northwill be33 mt. This
amountshouldbesufficientto account
for incidental takeof bluefInby the
northernsubcategoryfor theremainder
of this year while any unharvested
balancefor thesouthernsubcategory
will beaddedto the‘1995 quota.After
thetransferof this 5 mt, approximately
12 mt remainsavailablein thel’etgline-
southIncidentalsubcategory.Basedon
reportedcatches,bluefin takenfrom the
southernsubcategorywill not exceed
the 12 mt remainingof that quota.

Classification

This actionis takenunder50 CUR
285.22(i) andis exemptfrom review
underE.O. 12866.

Dated: December13, 1994.
David S. Crestin,
ActingDirector, Off/ceof Fisheries
Con.servation and Management. National
Marine Fisheries Service.
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